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.4 Few Cheers-And a Beauty! 

Gerlllany Decries ~Incendiary' Speech 
BERLIN. Aug. 27 (AP) - High 1 "at least they contained no warn- out of a European war. 

G rman political quarters took the Ing of any kind for those who '(Sir John also uttered an un
position tonight lhat Sir J 0 h n continually intensify the conflict mistakable plea to Germany to 
Simon's talk at Lanark, Scotland, through planned terror against take pressure off the dispute In 
today gave "virtual encourage- non-Czech nationals." Cotechoslovakia, where the naoti-
ment for notoriOUS, crisis-causing Keen djsappointment was ex- supported German Sudeten party 
el ments In Cz choslovakia." pressed over Sir John's "mere demands autonomy.) 

These Circles said certain reiteration" of Prime Min ister The high German political dr-
phrases used by Sir John, British Neville Chamberlain's declaration cles said it would be "timely to 
chancellor of the elCct1equ r, gave of March 24 that Britain would take care that the hearth 01 Euro
this "virtual encouragement" or be "unlikely" to be able to keep pean unrest, which present clr-

• • • • • • • •• ••••••••• ••••••••• 

cumstances in ~echoslovakia 
cause, does not find new fuel" 

This, they said, was the answer 
to Sir John's "hints" that any 
local conflict mlght spread. They 
interpreted his suggestions as In
dicating Britain was encouraging 
Czechoslovaks to "maintain their 
thus far unyielding position to
ward demands of Sudeten Ger
mans even at the risk of such a 
confUct." 

• • • • • • • • • 
Satisfactory .. 

Franc omment On 
huon s Sp ech 

PAlUS, Aug. 27 CAP) - The 
forcign office ministry tonight 
termed Sir John Simon's spcech 
calling (or peaceful settlement ot 
the German-C~echoslovak quarrel 
"very satisfactorY" to France. 

Czechs Relax Temporarily 
After England Takes Stand 

The minIstry spok sman d I 8 -

closed at the same time that tbe 
army's general staff had b en con
sulted by the forcign ministry 
concerning rumors G e r man y 
would attempt a coup In Czecho
slovakia this w ekend. 

Gen ral start sourccs said such 
reports were "absurd" and that 
reports Crom French agents indi
cat d "no such cvenll.lptity." 

Chemical M anltfacturing Plant Blast 
Destroy Factory; One Believed Dead 

DETROIT, AUg. 27 (AP)-The were broken. 
chemical manufacturing plant of Firemen said the Cire was under 
Wall Chemicals, Inc., was destroy- conlrol an hour later. 
ed and one man was b lieved to The explosions s!,attered steel 
have died in a series of explosions gas tanks over the neighborhood, 
and (lr(' tonight. onc going through a window of a 

Police Inspector Frank Rode said filling station 200 feet away. A 
ther were four 5 vere blasts and I new two story addltJon to the plant 
many smaller ones. Windows In was destroyed and the older part 
bullding~ in the surrounding area , gutted. 

-----------------
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I Nazi Threat 
Dim. Optimism 
Great Britain's Weight 
Exp cted to })a1ance 
Troubled Conditions 

Mayor MYl'On J. Walker smiles, habit of doing - as does B. M. 
sbakes hands with Walter Lee, Ricketts, commander oC the Roy 
gr.and chef de gare or MiSSissippi's L. Chopek post of the American 
40 and 8. while Elaine Russell, Leaion. 

-Dail21 lalla" Pilato, Engra1l("" 
American Legion convention In 
Los Angeles, stopped in Iowa City 
briefly yestcrday morning. Its 
members were briefly intervlcwed 
on the ail' and then parad d 
through tbe downtown stl·eets. 

Hurricane Wind Roar Toward 
Te a ~Mexican Bord r Town~ 

, torm Warning" r 
Near."allic in • 11Ulli 

Crucified 
R formed Prj oner Is 

Nailed to Cross 

PRAHA, Aug. 27 (AP)-Czech
oslovaks breathed easier tonight 
in the belief that long strides 
toward peace had been taken by 
Crech concessions here and Great 
Britain's Implied warning to Ger
many against making war. 

Not even the most optimistic in 
this Impertul'bable capital, how
ever, believed the threat to cen-

_-~ ________ ....: tral Europe's precarious peacl) 
"Mjss American Legion"" merely The Mississippi notilla of five 
smiles - as beauties are in the cars on their way to the national 

ate . RENO. Nev., Aug. 27 (AP) __ was past. 
Britain AIds 

Coastal ViIlag 

Semi-Automatic Rifles for Army? 
Hitch-Diking Fowl 

Raises Hue 

F.d Collins, 27 - year - old 101'- But ther was a general feellng 
mer con.-lct who was found that Great Britain, by her new 
nail d to a cros/! on a Reno road- manifestation of interest in the 

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Aug. 27 side, refused today to further iden- fate of Czechoslovakia, had put a 
(AP) - Hurricane winds ro red PORTLAND. Ore., Aug, 27 (AP) powerful force on the side of • • • • • • • • • t d th T ~" . 1 e tify two one~time "pa ls" who aUe- peace'ul adjustment o' this gov-ower (' elCIl8-,ne)(ICan coas -As the Rev. H. Hagelganz drov • l 

tonight trappin" at least 10 Tex gedly put him there because he re- ernment's tssue with lts Sudeten , ,, - away from a church service, a by-So-Called World' t luf antry Weapon May G l Trittl 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (AP) 
"':'1'be army has proposed ro 
President Roosevelt, reliable per
sons said today, that steps be tak
en now toward arming troops 
quickly with its new semi-auto
rna tic rifle in the event of war. 

The semi-automatic rifle, whlch 
the army calls the world'S best 
infantry weapon, is made at pres
ent onlY at the Springfield, Mass., 
p.rmory. 

Congress authorized this year, 
howe'.)er, a $10,000,000, five-year 
program of "educational orders" 
1.0 private manufacturers to train 
tl,i~m for the production of vi tal 
military equipment in vast quan
tities in war-lime. 

Well-informed persons said that 
the semi-automatic rifle was at 
the top of a list of equipment the 

army had submitted to the pres
ident as the basi& ~o.r such orders. 

A special war department 
hoard. headed by Brigadier Gen
('ral Harry A. Arnold, a1r corps 
'-' assistant c~ef, selected the In-
fantry weapon as important tor 
I' mergency mass production. 

First of the ,¢ucationa] orders 
a I'e expected to be placed next 
month. Unlike other war depart
ment contracts, they will be 
awarded arbHl'arily without com
petitive ,bidding to manufacturers 
whom officials decide would best 
fit into the army's industrIal mo
bilization plans. 

Extraordinary precautiol1!\ will 
be taken, it is believed in mlll tary 
(ircles, to prevent plans of the 
rifle from reaching foreign pow
ers. Though Eur?pean armies 

ans and threatening to moved in- fused to help them "pull a Job." German mJnority. 
land over a spar!;ely s HIed sector stander called: "Skip It; I forgive them," Col- "The word which was missing 

have de~eioped submachjne. gubnS of northeastern Mexico. "Hey, you'v got a chicken with Iins said repeatec\ly when police In the crltical days of 1914 has 
of heavier firepower, none IS e~ Lowering clouds extended along you!" been spoken," said one newspaper. 
lIeved by American army experts the Gulf cOast from Freeport 400. The minister nodded agreeably pressed him 10 describe the two "Twenty-four years ago the attl~ 
10 have an infantry weapon of mil 5 down to lhe southcrnmOlit men. tude of Great Britain towards 
r.ompDrab l simpliCity. I1ccurac)', lip of Texas. Thcy crept inland lIls wi1e blushed. Given a narcotic to ease hls pain continental conflict was unknown. 
light weight and g ncral efflcien- Iikc giant Ceclers tor II blow ex- At home, a bedraggled rooster aeter police had pulled his nUde Now there is clarity on t hat 
cy. pected within a few hours. climbed off the rear spring of the form from the crude wooden cross, point." 

The rcsult of 15 years of work Apprehension was tell tor th 10 automobile. Collins said. he hlld known the two Go~rnment Prepared 
by II senior ordnance engineer, Texans reported marooned on the men as "Swede and Joe," and that An official government state-
John G. Garand, the new weapon Mexican coast 75 miles below he used to "go around with them a ment said the government and. the 
fires with great.er accuracy and Brownsville. Eight men were re~ OR MAMMA t little in Chicago" 10 years ago. !)Cople were well prepared tor a 
obout three times as Cast as the porled at the Eighth Pass, a !Ish- He blamed the two tor having "critical September." 
present Springfield rifle. It weighs ing resort, while two others were started him on a career of crime. The statement declared t hat 
nbout thll same, nine pounds, and at Boca CIega, the third pass along Boy Compete, Place CoUlns said the two men set upon because of the good will the gov-
uses the same .30 caliber ammunl· thc coast. Third him as he left the Reno Baptist ernment had shown in ncgotia-
tion. Reported at the Eighth Pass were church. His former "pals" at first tions with Sudeten Germans it 

With the Springfield, a soldier Wiliter Matthews, O. N. Roberts oltered him employment, he said, "enlers the fateful week before 
has to eject every used shell Jr., Rayford McNabb and Oriffing HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug. 27 and then asked him to help "pull the Nurnberg nazi party con-
manually, and then reaim. With Heath, all of COl'PUS Christi; Ray (AP) Score one tor curly-haired a job." gress (which begins Sept. 5) with 
the Garand rifle, he tires a clip Phipps, Roy Kingery. Hermann Gene Kotouc. He said he refused and told them a good conscience." 
' ,( eight bullets one or more a sec~ Richards and Vic Stewart of Gene dressed himsell in girls' he was "going straight," where- Sndetena CrU~cal 
ond before reloadmg and keeps Brownsville. C. E. Moore and Roy 1 th d t d th "LI·ttl upon one of them allegeclb re~ Sudeten German party circles 
his eye glued to the t~rget. Kiett of BrownsvUle were reported eo es an en ere e e plied : "AU right, if you want to be criticized in their official party 

-------------------------------- marOOned at Boca Ciega. Miss Humboldt" child's beauty a little Jesus Christ we'll make one organ the address of Sir John 

Which One? 
Report Liquor, Bank 

Books Confusing 

Republicans Ra~ly Along Mighty Front 
Make a 'Mighty Effort to Save the U. S.' 

B. E. Burbank, who operates a pageant. out of you." Simon at Lanark, Scotland, today, 
commercial fishing camp in the He won third place. Collins said the two men forced as having failed to blame the 
area, said he came north early in him into an automobile. com!)Clled Czechoslovak government for 
the afternoon. Vincent Stevenson, him to steal two board from a "delay in negotiations" for settle-
another ljshing Camp operator on aturday Crowd lumber yard, ordered him to strip ment 01 the minority dispute. 
the Mexican side, said unless the and then nailed him to the cross Czechoslovak officials inter-

WASHINGTON, Ind., Aug. 27 n-ears and the music (l( 35 bands, tides became excessively hjgh the Surpasses Record improvised from the boards. preted the address as a reiteration 
(AP) - Embattled republicans, combined with an all noon of men were in Little danger. At Stl\te Fair . of Prime Minister Neville Cham-. I tenting in a colorlul "cornfield oratory, made the occasion a fes- The wind here at 10 p.m. was berlain's stand last March. 

I?ES MOINES, Aug. 27 (AP)- conference" on the' farm grounds live one. blowing at 20 miles per hour. Rain Four Swi S Planes Ch&qe 
Iowa bilflk tellers are getting tired f I d' b f t squalls drenched the streets tre- DES MOINES. Aug. 27 (AP)- (During high tension between 
'.. . 0 an n lana- orn manu ae urer, The man on whose larm the quentI)". The barometer had rls- A hair~raising thrill program to- Crash 1tI0llniain In Germany and Czechoslovakia, the 

of ~his bUSiness of trymg to de~ rallied today to what John Hamil- big rally was held and who paid en from 29.80 to 29.84 since dusk, day drew 63,696 visitors to the Air Maneuvers British prime minister, last March 
pOSit money on liquor books. I -'I b t b II th Iowa state fair, the largest crowd 2' reCused Britain's guarantee to ton, the party's ni\tional chairman. the bill, Homer E. Capehart, Buf- ealllng 0 servers 0 e eve e ", 

Probably liquor store managers 
baye Just as big a kick coming, 
although no complaints have been 
beard as yet of people attempting 
to ~buy liquor on their ban k 
book.'!. 

"It all traces down to the simi
~r size and color of the Iowa 
Uquor commission's new dark red 
Permits to deposit books used in 
hlany banks. One teller here sajd 
In one week be had had four per
IOns seek to have deposits re
Corqed in permit books. 

bl ld t ' ke n Ta ' to visit the elCposlUon on a Satur- back France if she were called called "the beginning of a mlghty falo. N. Y., manu(acturer, told the ow wou s nearer mplCO, 
Mexico, 400 miles south of here, day since 1922. SCHWYZ, Switz.erland, Aug. 27 on to fulfill her treaty obll,ation 

fight to save the United States." gathering be did it because "I am than to the Texas coast.. Crowds began pouring through (AP) - Four of five Swiss army to aid Czechoslovakilt aaainst in-
It was the formal opening of the sick and tired of hearing business The Rio Grande valley, hard hit the turnstiles earlY this morning planes flying in formation crashed vasion. But he w.med that "if 

party's drive to gain congres- men condemn lhe new deal and by a similar storm .five years ago, and continued until the evening into a mountain in a fog near war were to break out it would 
b tt d d f th t performance was well underway Schwyz today. be unlikely to be confined to those sional strength in the November then do absolutely .nothing about a ene own Or e s rong . d t d th ,- '-' By 5 o'clock, the attendance Six flyers were reported to have who have assumed such obliaa~ 

elections and r«:inforce Its lines it." Friends estimated the aHair :rl~h: ::;:.~. e on e ou...,r-ulOge had pa.ssed all previous Saturday been killed and two seriously In- tions 
for the 1940 presidential cam- cost Capehart $25,000. marks with the exception of 1922, jured. 
palgn. Republicans came from "Maybe what we are doing here when 69.000 persons jammed the The five observation planes lett 

Plane Wrecked grounds. The Saturday attendance Dubendorf field in the afternoon 
many states for the event and tod~y," . Capehart ~d~ed, "will be LONDON (AP)-A freak acd- last year was 55,552. to participate in an air show at 
party officials estimated the at- an lOsplration to mJllions of others dent wrecked Greal Britain's new I Iowa farmers, taking advantage Lugano airport on Sunday. 
tendance would exceed 25,000. to take an active part in a program trans-Atlantic air Unet, the Al~ I of the "pause" between harvest As they passed near Schwyz 

Copious quantities of H 0 0 s i e r to deteat that which would destroy batross, late yesterday at the con~ sea.sons, made up a large part of they ran into a dense fog. Four 
fried ct1icken, baked clams, roast' - Ihem." cluslon oC a final test flight. teday's crowd. planes crashed into a mountain 

CRAZY 

Patient Shows The 
Way to Asylum 

top of a range, some of whose CLARKSVILLE. Tenn., AIJi. 27 

Agreement Is Reached • In Kentucky Coal Feud 
peaks are 8,000 feet high. (AP) - Two sheriff's deputies 

An Alpine searching par t y, were wondering today about their 
organized by aviation authorities, 1. Q.'s. 
sent back word It had found the En route to central ~tate hospital 
wreckage of one plane with two for the Insane with a patient, they 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 27 (AP)
An agreement presaging peace in 
"bloody Hadan county," Ky., wllS 
aigned today by attorneys for the 
United Mine Workers of America 
Ind the Harlan County Coal Op
eralllrs' association. 

As part of the agreement, the 
National Labor Relations board 
consented to "dismiss finally" all 
charges of violation of. the Wai
ner act against 18 coal compa
lIies, somc of which are not mem
bers of the association. 

The agreement, still to be ap-

proved by the membership of dis
trict 19 of the UMW, was contin
gent upon board approval. whlah 
was given by Philip G. Phlllips, 
ninth regional director. 

It provides for seven - hour day 
and five~day week, a basic rate of 
$5.60 a day, improvement of 
working conditions, s t a nld a r d 
check-off, and is eltective from 
Sept. I, 1938, to March 31, 1939. 

Union attorneys eatlmaled that 
from 13,500 to 15,000 miners were 
aftected by the agreement, which 
confirmed a contract tentatively 

drawn up ;It Tate Springs. Tenn., 
last week in a private conference. 

The agreemen t Cll lis for the 
UMW and the operators to form 
a pool to arrange reemployment 
~ all mcn allegedly discharged in 
violation of the Wagner act "be~ 
fore any new employes are taken 
on." 

Spokesmen said thai the con
tract, tentatively drawn up at 
Tate Springs, Tenn., last week, 
was .lgned here by a committee 
of operators and union repre
sentatives. 

of the occupants injured and that lost their way in Nashville. 
Representatives of the union cution ot the contract and pre- those in the other planes were The patient directed them to the 

who signed the contrllct were dicted a new era of good feeling dead. sb;eet that led to the inatituion. 
William Turnbla~er, John Saxton, and harmony between operators ;:==========::;:==================; 
and George Titler. Company rep- and their employers in the Har-
resentalives who, spokesmen said, Ian county coal fields," the state
represen ted the principal Harlan ment said. 
county producers were Art h u r The agl'eement calls for a five
Ellison, William Sienk.necht, and day, seven-hour week, and pro
R. C. Tway. videa lor a basic rate of $5.60 a 

"Spokesmen for both the op- dilY. 
erators and the United Min e Sixteen companies employing 
Workers expressed great satisfac- 15,000 workers in the H a ria n 
tion on the friendly and coopera- county area are involved, oper
live attitude of both sides in the ators and union officials an
Qisc~io~ which leq \Q the elte- I nounce4. 

Blueprint For Utopia 
Jus. as 30,000,000 ICbool cbIldren are makinl read)' for 
• .,~'" l#rm. the II. S. Commissioner .1 Education h .. 
detaUed bls Idea 01 • perfect .,..Iem 01 eduea&lob. Per
haPl IOU won'& &lTee tbat the prime object of edJl4laUoa 
Is a Job. not a deii'M, but ,OU wID want to ..-- John 
W. Studebaker', Il'&nll article tocta, ...... e 4. 

Tells Fuehrer 
Not to Start 
European War, 
Urges 'All Quarters' 
To Les en Czech 
Ten ion by Moderation 

By The AlIsoelated Pre .. 
LONDON, Aug. 27-0reat BrH

ain today gravely warned Adolf 
Hitler - without mentionJng h1m 
- that he must not start a war over 
Czechoslovakia In which BrltIIln 
might have to fJght. 

The British government showed 
its deep concern over the middle 
European crisis by two statements: 

I. The foreign office Issued a 
plea to "all quarters" to lessen 
Czechoslovak lcnslon and praised 
the Praha government's "concilia
tory attitude" in negotiating with 
Its troublesome nazi ~ supported 
Germanic minority. 

Can't Keep Out 
2. Sir John Simon, chancellor of 

the exchequer, reiterated Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlaln's a8-
sertion that Britain would be "un
likely" to be able to keep out of a 
European war. 

At the same time Britain's pow
erful home neet was ordered to 
the North S a for autumn maneu
ver" starting Sept. 6. 

The admiralty emphasized that 
the order was the fleet's usual 
thrice-yearly practice, but It came 
at a time wh n Europ Is tense In 
fear of war. 

eek nail 
A concerted array of British 

statesmen moved ilrmly but plead~ 
Ingly to halt middle Europe's 
brewing conflict before it stArts. 

At their head was Sir John, who 
warned armament-bristling Ger
many that "the beginning of a con
met Is like the beginning ot 8 fire 
in a high wind . 

"It may b limited at the start. 
But who can say how tar it would 
spread . .. or how many may be 
caled upon to beat it out." 

Gra.ve Concern 
Along with Simon and the usu-

811y light-J1pped 10re!gn office. 
Winston Churchill and Defense Co
ordination Minister Sir Thomas In
skip bespoke the grave concern of 
the British empire over the fate of 
Czechoslovakia where autonomy 
demands ot a 3,500,000 Germanic 
minority have the support of nazi 
G1!rmany. 

Sjmon used a small conservative 
party rally at Lanark, Scotland, as 
a sounding board to warn Hitler. 

CrUical Case 
"Thjs very case of Czechoslo

vakia may be so critical for the fu
ture of Europe thai it would be 
impossible to liml t the disturbance 
that a conmct might involve, and 
everyone In every country who 
considers the consequences has to 
bear that in mind." 

The former foreign minlster', 
words were an unmistakable 
warning to Germany against using 
force to settle Ihe mlnority issue. 

Reltera.t.e Alms 
His speech reiterated in even 

plainer terms the position Cham
berlain took March 24, refusing a 
prior guaran tee of aid to tlie 
Czechs but warning Germany con
flict could not be limi ted to those 
Immediately Involved. 

At the same time. Inskip, the 
mlnlster responsible for coordinat
ing British defenses, predicted 
events in Czechoslovakia "are 
moving to a decisive issue." 

He declared in a speech near 
Perth that war is not inevitable 
whUe Britain is trying to keep the 
peace "because a nation as united 
as ours on essential questions pos
sesses strength that nothing can 
shake." 

Better Choice 
In tribute to Viscount Runciman, 

unofficial British mediator in 
Cuchoslovakia, Inskip said, "How 
much better that we should send 
hlm . 8S mediator and investigator 
than that we should utter threats 
118 to what we could do in certain 
circumstances. " 

The autumn fleet maneuver., 
guarding North Sea approaches to 
the Bri tish Isles, will i ndude five 
battleships, three aircraft carriera, 
five cruisers and .,11 complement. 
of destroyers, submarines and aux
iliary shi ps. . 

Starting Sept. 6 they will steam 
8S far north as Seapa Flow, scen. 
of a areat World war battle with 
Germany, and will not return untll, 
Nov. 17. 

The admiralty sajd summer an4 
autumn maneuvers have been held 
by the British fleet in the NorUl 
Sea virtually every year since 1919. 

Spring maneuvers are staged an
nually in the Mediterranean and 10 
the AtIJntie off GibrllUar, 
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Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR art 
scheduled In tbe oUlce 01 the President. Old Capi
tol. Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are de
posited w ith the campus editor of Tbe Dally Iowan, 
or may be placed In tbe box provided for their de- I 
posil III the offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be lit The Datil' Iowan by 4;30 p.m. 
the day preceding first publicatlou: notices wiD NOT 
be accepted by kllephope, and must be TYPED or 
LEGmLY WRlTTEN ani! SIGNED by a. responsible 
person. 
VOL. XII. No. 75 

Once more the breath cil fall Is were an anti-New Deal democrat 
in the aiJ:, the haze .hangs on 1he and consequently on the New 
hill. the breezes rustling through Deal's "purge ' list" (it's denied 

Sunday, August 28. 1938 tb' trees make a dry sound which that there is one but it 's perf cUy 
~nts ~at the sap of sP1'ing is gone' obvious that ther is) ] wouldn't 
from the leaves. inSist, a~ most anti-New Dealers 

ADd there are other signs---<fe- do. that a New Dealer is what I 
!\ken I\lay Swim Employment Bureau, Old 

The :heldhouse pool will be Buildin'g, immediately. 
Denial tllrlling vacationists bringing the really am. 

young hoine trom lake and moun- For one thing, it's an inaccuracy 
tain and seashore; wardrobe~ being on the anti-New Deal democrats' 
p~epal'ed for the classroom; teach- part, however unintentional. 

WIQa 

MERLE MlLLER 

J;OWA IDIOSYNCRASU;S 

open daily ~om 2 to 5:30 p .m. LEE H. K=~ger. 
Subscription rates-By mail. $5 for recreational swimming for all 

~"per year; by carrier, 15 centa men regi ter-ed in the Jndepen- Library Hours 
From Aug. 27 through Sept. 24 

the Library reading rooms will 
be open from 6:30 a.m.-12:00 m., 
and 1:00-5 :00 p.m. Special hours 
for departmental libraries will 
be posted on the doors. 

ers bracing themselves for another Secondly. it's an unnecessary 
session ; text-bpoks making their claim for them to make; they 
appearance in tbe offing. could make a better one. 

Yes, really, George Robeson of 
the poli scis was on the stage ... 
And any class is a good perfor m
ance. (Plus highly informative.) 

(NotE!T-The Jehovah's Witnesses 
,vere wrong-(l) they declared. 
"We're different from all the 
Christian religions - Protestant, 
Catholic and Jewish." . . . (2) 
There's nothing in the Iowa con
stitutiOl1 about the iUega')j.ty of 
comt>elling a \vitne~s tQ testify 
a~ainst himself . .. (It·s statutory, 
could probably be questioned~ ) . .. 

< weekly. $5 per year. dent itudy unit. 
And so once more it becomes my HOW THEY VOTED 

The Associated Press is exclu-
sively entitled to use lor r epubli

'cation ot all news dispatche: 
4 "credited to it or not otherwise 
, credited in this paper and also 
; the local news publishe<t herein. 
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' .. 
, A Warning 
Yrom The 
British Lion 

; IT WILL BE i nteresting to watch 
' developments in central Europe 
'; during the cOming fortnight. The 
'Nazi party congr ss. meetiI\K in 
, NU1:e.mbeTg Sept. 5. is expected to 

climax the German-Czechoslovak
, iall situation. 

Hitler, according to Friday's dis
patches, has decided to issue an 
ultimatum, to threaten the use 01 a 

,semi-mobilized army unless the 
Nazi Germans are given full auton
omy by the Czech government. 

It appears he may change his 
• mind. 

Neville Chamberlain's govern
'ment in England has apparently 
, decided to abandon its eye-closing 
attitude toward Herr Hitler's ac-

· tions (meantime increasing Eng
land's own armament expendit
ures) . 

Sir John Simon, spokesman fol' 
· the Chamberlain government, yes
terday issued Great Britain's ulti
matum to Germany, indirectly: 

"It is," he baid, " the duty not 
.' qnly of us - but of a ll others con
, cerned in world peace-to do noth
',ing to imperil Il satisfactory solu
,Uon 01 the Czechoslovakia dis
pute." 

And then he added" "II war were 
to break out it W9uld be unlikely to 
be confined to those who have as
sumed previous obligations still 
holding good." 

'that means Britain will stand by 
with France and Russia if Czecb

.'Oslovakia·s rights are not observed. 
' It's an ncouraging statement Sir 

Jolm hall made, and we agree wilh 
Grea t Britain: 

"For OU1' 'part we shall at alJ 
times brll\g the whole \ eigM of 

'om' i.l)/ luence to bear will:) a. view 
,to the prevention of the out
break of war In allY part of the 
world, and we shall ~ways be 
re.wy to make our co~'rlbutlon 
to the D:\aintenanee 01 peace." 
, The best way to keep peace in 

Europ - and in the world - is to 
let Adolf Hitler know where Brit
'ain stands, tor peace but ;Uso tor 
justice. We think he will not ig
nore that w~rning. 

The chances of a general Euro
pean war seem less this week than 
they were last week at the same 
time. 

A Chicago boy spent ~94 0, 
representing hi~ fa ther's life sav-I 
ings, found jn a jar he d~1{ up in 
tbe yard . Yes, it was quite a jar 
for the old man . 

Humanity 
And All 
That 

EVER SO OFTEN we like to for
get the headlines. turn to the tiny 
items the rush of events pass by . 

For example, Neville Chamber
lain last week hurl'ied back from 
his week end to consu It h is nose 
doctor. 

Premier N grin 01 Republican 
Spain flew from Barcelona to Zur
ich to. alleged ly, have a tooth pul
led. 

Herr Schael suddenly comcs 
back from a vacation in Norway ; 
nothing serious, mind. He'd just 
r:jeveloped a sad case of catarrah . 

I It gives a small, queer kind of 
· pleasure to read tha t even while 

wars brew men take t ime off to be 
human. We WE're c onsidenibly 
cheered up last week to find that 

: Bette Davis has stopped pFelim
inary work in her newest super
colossal picture to trellt an early 
fa ll cold. 

Which reminds us, keer-cnoo. 

The danger of stlcki ng out 
one's hand when making a turn 
was- suggested the other day 
when a motorist suffered a frac
ture as his hand hit a mail box. 
Then, too, there's always the 
chance that a political candidate 

· ~ay'happen along and shake it. 

D. A. ARMBRGSTER. 
Gymna ium Director 

Employment 
Boa~d. three meals a dU, can 

be earned at the University Hos
pital from the present time until 
Sept. 25. The work occurs at 
mealtime hours. 

In order that we may retain 
the maximum nu~ber of s tudent 
jobs during the school year. these 
openings must be filled now. We 
urge men and women stUdents. 
non-students. and otAers available 
for this work to inquire at the 

GRACE V AN WORMER, 
Acting Director. 

duty-and I think it is the most For candidales like Senators 
important function of a column Uke George, Tydings. "Cotton Ed" 
this - to advise about prepara- Smith and others to assert that 
tion of the child for the school they are, in the main, New Deal
year. ers of course is mightilY uncon

I often am asked to name the vincing. 
most important health rules . And They may have voted for admin-

Recreational SWiJrurilnr my in terlocutors are invariably istration measures 30 or 40 times 
The pool in the women's gym- surprised, w hen instead, Qf outlin- io three or lour times that they 

oasium will be open the following ing a cuurse of prohibitions for have voted, against the administra
hours for recreation a1 s.wtnuning diet and ctr'ess and .ecommenda- tion. But the 30 01' 40 times were 
for all womeo reei,stered for the tio.ps fQr exercise and sleeping on upon issues of small consequence 
independent stuciY unit: . ~Qrches. I say instead ~ "ImmUniza- and the three o~ fo~r times were 

Monday to Frid;u>-4:30 to 5:30 ' ho~ of .the body agaInst con-.

I 
upon jss~~s of ~Ital Importance to 

p.m. I taglOl\S diseases." the admullstration. 
Saturday: l O:30 to 11;30 a.m . This is especially h'ue 01 the In short, they have helped, with 

GLADYS SCOTT very young. And to send a young considerable success, to "throw a 
child to school for the firs t time crimp" in to vital New Deal poli-
without immunization a g a ins t des; they have backed the New 

A Mep e 1\f1l1er ~ a ')IOud
lug" r lfhl b alf-ba.ck OJI U.e 
Unlvj!rslty ot Wasbwtqll '11, 
slated tor this yea'r 's AlI-Amer
lean ... 

Hollywood SightB and 50und 
d iptheria. is like sending him into Deal numerously, perhaps, but im-
a den of wild anilnals. materiallY. 

Contagious di::>eases f lourish in NO DISCREDIT 
B ROBBIN COONS crowds. That, of course, nothing Why then, should they argue 

The I(QUess at the City pink Is 
named Alice. weighs 600 pounds 
and has been around 'Ihe town for 
~~ven yea.-s . . • Eats 18 pounds 
of beet dally • • • 

Don Ihrig makes fa\se teeth in l 
his downtown laboratory . . . 
They're porcelain, not human . . 

_______ __ ..;;._y ______ - ______________ imore than axiomatic. ,And con- that, ~rincipallY, they are New 
tagious diseases al'e especially Dealers? 

HOLLWOOD - It's anot.\lel 
Family Week in pictures - and 
what a family we have in "Four 
Daughters'" 

It's a good honest picture. with 
~ome of the best acting seen i.n the 
past :lew hundl'ed reels. I'm afraid 
it's also an artistic triumph, but 
don' t let that scare you. 

Claude Rains is the music
teacher father of four girls-Pris
cllla, ROIlemary and Lola Lane, 
and Gale Page. ? riscilla's the 
youngest. She can't imagine ever 
getting married. Lola's the eldest 
-she wants to marry mQney and 
hllve things. Ro emary is the girl 
wh.o can't be bothered much, eJ.ther· 
with beaux or with her sjn~ing. 
Gale Page is the sister who dreams 
of a "knight in shining armor"
but has for her steady the bum
bling Dick Foran lrom the florist 's 
shop. 

May Robson. as Aunt Etta, is all 
the res t of the family-until Jef
frey Lynn comes to town and, 
what with his winning ways, 
moves right in . All the girls, even 
Lola who has her rich and bum
bling Frank McHugh , fall for Jef
lrey. 

Then one day Prjscilla an
nounces that she and Jeff are 
going to be married . Tlu'ee things 
happen : Lola says she's going to 
marry her Frank right now; Rose
mary announc s she's going away 
to study voice seriously alter all; 
and Gale Page just weeps. 

Into the story now breezes-or 
maybe strikes like lightning would 
be better-John Garfield. He's the 
lad the fates always frowned on, 
kicked around. He's cynical. sar
donic, crude - but Priscilla gels 
under his skin. And just before 
Priscilla and Jetf are getting mar
ried, Priscilla learns how Gale 
Page wept. and so--

"Rob.in ~ooc\" and other bloody, likely to attack !:he very young. And why shouldn't President 
swasHbuckling lales. Also axiomatic. But combine the Roosevelt reason that, essentially. 

Three discoveries to list are Gar- two - the very you ng and the the,y are "antis"? 
field. a lad who knows acting; crowd-and you !let the first days But it doesn't follow that it is to 
Lynn, a pleasant leading ma:\l, of school. a d-emocratlc statesman's di scredit 
and Priscilla Lane, who surprised AU DevelQP Immunity '1 to be anti-New Deal. Plenty of 
every!:wAY witll a convwcing job As time goes on we all develop New Deal t h'eories are UN-demo-
against some formidable competi- immunity to the common diseases crat1c, according to all past.. reck
tion. Gale Page is splendid too, - sometimes by acquirin,ll the dis- onings. 
and Rains and Robson deliver as ease itself (nea"l,Y ev~,ry adult is Thu~, why shouldn·t an anti-
usual. You won't be disappoihted immune to measles oecause nearly New Dealer say?-
in "Four Daughters." every ad,ult h ad it when young), 01' "Sure I'm an anti-New Dealer. 

You won't mind "Always in by what is known as "contact" im- I'm a DEMOCRAT." 
Trouble" either. if you're a Jane munity. This may be explained by A NEW PARTY 
Withers lans. It's like most of pointing out that a large group of However, the anti-New Deal 
the other Witl1ers films that have human diseases are spread by car- democrat doesn't say that. 
put her among the first 10 stal's riel's. Dip·theria is an ejCample. Instead be says. "I'm a 90 per 
at the box-office. It isn't good, and Some people carry around dWh- cent democratic New Dealer." 
it's not as bad as it might be. theria germs in the mouth or nose. This is hooey. The New Deal 

J ane's family in this one is a They may be attenuated in viru- isn't democratic in the old sense. 
pewly nch gang. Amb.lhous .mo- tence, and people associating with It's a new party. It maY be demo
ther (Nana Bryant) , WIth heIress these people get small doses of the cratic, witb a little "d". but it isn't 
daughter (Jean Ro.gers) and down- germs which they can kill off and democratic with a big "D". 
trodden papa (Andrew Tombes). graduaUy develop an immunity by Senator George of Georgia has 
!"Iamma ~v~nts papa to .sto~ work: contact. semi-recogniz d Ihis notion. He 
mg. and JOln he~' m climbmg the Scnool contacts create a great I points out that the Rooseveltian 
socIal ladder. Little Jane (who as I many of the contact immunities in so-called democratic policy is en
usual sees ~ll and \mows llll) the children. In any fourth or tirely in conflict with past demo
knows tha~ papa has to keep on fifth grade oVEjr half the pupils cratic platforms. He stands Oil 
worktng to b.e happy. , would be found immune to dip- these old platforms-but still he 

She rings In one of papa s clerks theria, altho~gh they !leV r had it. confuses them with present-day 
(Rob~rt Kellard) ~nd before her I am refel'ritlg to the days before New Dealerism. 
plot IS ~one they re all. ~xce.pt the widespread use of immuniza- FOUR PARTIES 
papa, shipwrecke~ 00, an .Island lion by toxoid. Thel'e's a tendency to mix old
and threatened WIth kldnaplll~ by Nowadays we want to create im- fashioned democracy with re
gangsters. Jane, as usual, thinks munity to diptheria before the publicanism. 
up ways to get them. out. Eddie danllel's of exposure have begun t9 lIere and there republicans 
Collins. the fU~ny h.ttle tell.ow, operate. We do not WlUlt to wait have sup~orted anti-New Deal 
helps ~lonf. Wlt~ ~/s. old-tIn:'e for contact immunity to develop. democrats. 
vaudeVIlle mU!lgmg. I m afraId How it should be done will be de- There isn't much excuse for it. 
fond as I am of Jane, that she scribed in an article later in the Old-time democracy was different 
muggs more than usual. I week. from old-time republicanism. They 

don't commingle. 
Birthplace of Hitler I Strictly Fresh Berries The republicans still are one 

party - minus the progressives, 
Bought by Nazi Party ,Flown to Londoners now progressives, but not demo-

'BRAUNAU, Germany (AP) -
Adolf Hitler's Austrian birthplace 
here will be restored by the Nazi 
party which recently bought the 
house in which he was born. 

PARIS (AP) - Londoners W)lO 
are fastidLous about their food can 
eat wild strawberries picked in the 
forests near Paris a t lunch time 
on the s.ame day they're gathered 
in France. 

crats or even New Dealers or 
farmer - laborites, though why 
they don't merge. heaven knows. 

And the democrats are demo
crats and New Dealers. 

Briefly, we have at least four 
parties. 

The Red Ball hm was a depo' 
n the "underrround rall,\,ay" 

before the Civil war .• , (Now 
It's open-doored to wmd, rain 
and what-have-you.) • 

John Brown 
John Brown was well-known in 

1. C .... Lived neal' here for 
IJbout four years . . . 

The words "by, of and for the 
peo'ple" aren 't in the. cons.tltu 
Uon . . . (Try Lincoln's Gettys
burg address.) .. . 

For 20 years the campus had 
two Greek letter orgs ... Beta's-
1866 .. . Phi Psi-1867 .. . 

A couple decades back the 
Zetala1hlan literary society was 
what the smart ones tried to 1M! 
asked to Join . . . Debating, the 
blghlight .• . The group became 
so strong It kept out the Greeks. 

And James Whitcomb Riley and 
Will Carleton (He wrote "Over 
the Hills to the Poorhouse" ) ap
..,eared on the 1892-98 campUi 
lecture series. got $50 each . . . 
And the Ottumwa quartette was 
a feature at $10 . .. 

Mosl campus lecturers of this 
wineer w11l ,.et $308, probably 
more .• . And especially Linton 
'\'.ells ... (Will Durall t, for ex-

ample, sold an evening at $350.) 

And Wilbur Schramm did real
ly play the flute in Sousa's band 
. .. And was a United Press mall
and a successful one . . . 

(Reminding me to mention 
that Bob Whllehand'" back, 
luoklng beteer, which ir. rood 
. . . After a summer i.l) which 

It's a l:)eUevable, human movie, 
loaded with human tOllches, some 
humorous. some pathetic. It's from 
Fannie Hurst's "Sister Act" and 
Michael Curtiz directed it with a 
sympathetic touch you scarcely 
expect from a fellow who's done 
"Charge of the Light Brigade" and 

The Hitler family lived on the 
second floor of a hostelry. It will 
be \'ebuilt as Mt·,s. Babette Hoel'l, 
70. wh b worked for the Hitlers as 
a girl, recalls it. Pictw'es of Hit
ler's youth and souvenirs of his 
life will be assembled in \.he home. 

The "trais-liu-bois'" (wild straw
berry) expreSs lE!aves Le Bourget 
airport n ear P aris promptly , I\t 6 
a.m., and the strawberries pIcked 
at 4 a.m., are at London sPecialty 
shops before noon. 

TUN" GIN 

SHowiNG TilE NEW FALL MODEL 
By Loreti Hickerson. 

CONCERNING ' are too tired to walk around their 
... one who seems to me to be chalrs, 

am qr'lg t\'le fi nest orchestra con
<:luctors on the networks-Frank 
BJack. 

The most vllrsatlite of maestros 
Frank Black's Friday night con 
cert seri~s is a maEnet to other or
chestra leaders, many of whom 
can be found in the studio audi
ence. 

And no Wonder. for whether i~ 
be. a sym.phonlc arrangement of 
Sibellus' "Flnland!a" or a choral 
and orchestral pres~tation of '1 
Let II Solli Go Out of My Heart." 
Frank BI~lt'i prches~ra has the 
stu.ft to put It over. 

And tbose two number, in case 
you weren' t listening, were two 

1

0f the opposing highspots on last 
Friday 's Cities Service concer t. 

The Colonel's worst, ltloulW, was 
the revolving goldfish bowl for 
tired goldfish. 

CONCERNING 
. . . Robert L. Ripley. who con

tblUes to aMaze the world alter 
years of bellevlng U or •• a_ 
who recently preseated wha.~ even 
lie believes Is t~e most B"t.lIundIDI 
tblng he ever saw. 

That was Kuda Bux. the young 
Hindu wno walked barefoot 
through a 20 foot bed of l ,200 de
gr~e smouldering coals, without in
jury to hi s fee t. 

B.lpley gds 80 llUIca dally mall 
'hat he has to have the laI'Ceft IliaC( 
of secretaries maiutained by any 
r~iQ. star. 

And Ia. order to mainta.in ' the CONCERNING 
c~tan,t variety ~ tbat parllclllar ... thinr. i.l) cenera.. AI Ge,od-
..ltt-r .... ¥r. Black CCltlducted JLis -.an reliul'ns to ihe .. ~ l'a(ade 
musicians .w "SCllnr fit india' awl .Sept. 10. to replace Carl Heft, 
Dttke ElIia&'&en's ftewest, "Cara- who'le been preseallft. the ~ 
van." tunes durlnr the summer. 

An orchestra fuan can accom
plish that, a long w ith a complete 
hour o~ other splendid musical 
works. , is worthy 01 praise. me
thirlks! 

At tbe ate ., 10, we cUseover. 
8laek rave his fin' pluo NlC!ital, 
wlis urnI' t!l a eholr, mJ'yl ... 
0..,8 &nd whlnlftt meals In 
100001 traeR mee ... 

CONCERNING 
•.• Me of radio's l4ll'ewlelt per-

1Q1II. ,(lei. LeJnuel Q. St~1e 
ef "'loWD Hall Tom.ht, II 1I'ha has 
'IlvuW Ii .eelumibal kibitzer for 
lar,ael)' brid,e players &lid a. revol
va. CIIIaU lor u,1daI pIarsw wtIo 

• 

And next week, if things ,go 
well. I'll get a chance to see for 
myself whether Benny Goodman 
can make a jitterbug out of me. 
The king of swing opens an en
gagement Sept. 5 in Chicago. 

For those of you who like waUz 
..... 1'&IIl!I. yet are tlrlnr fill Way~ 
KIIII"s 1~U'able music, try '.nl", III FnuakMuJID'. "WaUI
ttiRe" on Friday evenIDI.......a&·. the 
Ilfte&lt! 

OONOERNING 
the mOst beaUiUIli SOlI&' 01 

&he ... _r! It'. "Yeu Gti &e Jlt 
Head," and I pretUCt, ....,Der QI' 
later, a. n .... r .... d-tN'ealdDl r. 
at the top of &he rot P ..... far iL 
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By GEORGE TUCK ER 
AB OVE 'l'HE CLOUDS-Reflec. 

tions on bpasm bands, voodoo 
drugs tores, wrougbt lace iroo 
work balconies and a thouslllld 

he did nothing, he said . .. Only other facets peculiar to fabulous 
, New Orleans: 

wrote a play • • . ) Chicago and Southern's racy 

I was wrong, Prof. P. G. Clapp 
rmokes an American cigaret, to 
the tune of a c~ton weekly ... 

For those wb o've been hoping, 
disappointment ... Nino Martini 
doesn·t autograph anything . . . 
An,d Vladmir Golschmann will 
have a new streak of becoming 
g\'ey in his hair . . • 

Lockheed is 7,000 feet a,bove the 
delta . . . We're clipping alone 
•• ~ 181 miles per hour . . . But 
I can' t hear the motors . .. 'fhe 
only thing I hear is the throbbin, 
jangle of a New Orleans spasm 
bc.nd . . . Ever hear one? A 
~pasm band is a miscellao,eo,ua 
cell etion of Negroes ~laying on 
pan tops, soap boxes, broomsticp, 
1m cans, and gongs ... They pl~y 
in jitterbug fashion. wanderin, 
the streets like stroUin~ minstrels 
and serenading anybody for a 
dime. 

Ever heal' of angel' powder? . " 
That's Qne of the gaudy lit/Ie 
items obtainable in voO(!oo drJg. 
stores ... You have to be kno'¥ll 

I to get in one ot tbem ... Tl)en 
you are treated to this weirC\ II,!

. A personal cheer for Bill Hugh- sortment of conjure stuff: dra· 
'ey . .. No particular reason-ex- . gon's blood, mad luck water, de
cept everyone I know (including ligh t powder, black cat oil, heD's 
Ole) thinks he's swell. . . (levi] powder·, and snake I'ool 

There are scores of other items 

""he Aweul Truth" Is s tili 
1UD1lY, and, las t n ight was my 
",lrd visit . . . Marg s,l\anna 
(.t\J¥lem)ler her?) is out of "Ar
nold Grimm's Daughter." but U's 
I.er qw" Idea. , . She'lI be just 
a wUe for a cbanre .. . 

Sound I could nam bu t their l1l'\Prin table 
That angry sound you hear is Iii a family ~1ewspaper. Cost 'you 

the talk about the new telephone trom two blls to a dollar fo btb 
riltes ... Instead of Mississippi's I l'loch. .••• 
"Miss American Legion" I'll have . ' 
a campus c'ed, almost anyone. .. . As we sp.ra~led above Shushpn 
(bon't tell anybody but Miss_ I a,II'port ?I~d Lit out acr~ss La~e 
would like next year's national i 1 ontcha! tram our pos,ltJon wu 
convention. It's not just great I ~!) degrees 56 nunutes .Norta Lat. 
big-heartedness.) . . . !tude; 90 degrees 84 mmutes West 

Longitude ... Tha t's wbere New 
---- i Orleans is . . . But from where 

Ej.han AllIIn, allegedly, h:J.s we are there isn·t allY New Or. 
the best classroom vocabulary- leans now . .. She's just a bend 
most expressive, I mean . .• itl the rive •. 
If I!Ometimes a. Uttle bit unex- Marguerite ClarJ{'s lovely home 
pected • . • (,n SI. Charles avenue has b~n 

(I thought everybody knew by 
IIOW that the Lucky Strike "hit" 
parade is. just one of the rackets 
. . . The song publishers know 
which're which weeks in ad
vance.) ... 

Bergen-McCarthy in "Letter of 
lntroduction" are sub-well . . . 
l 'hat Iowa Citian has a collection 
of nearly 200 Rooseveltiana . . . 
(Tales about a certain president 
of a certain United States) ... 

lIalt.a-dozen candidates have 
the match-folder craze. but One 
Olsen's the only one with his 
picture on ihe cover ... 

And the odds aren't high for 
el\her cal\dida~e ill tbe congres
sional race ... Close, that's It 
... Ed Elcher' lI be baek a week 
or more before to say words for 
J . Gaffney . . . 

~llid to Robert Eddy. the furni· 
ture man, and sbe's in New York 
. .. And not far above her home 
j ~ Loyola university. It's so clOSt 
to Tu lane that you can sit in a 
Loyola classroom and wink at a 
TLlune co-ed ... Remeluber WU' I 
illa Franc s SaUI'3SSen, the actress 
("Stage Door")? She's a New 
Orleans girl and her fathr.l· is a 
ship captain. 

Sorry I didn't get to tell Diet 
Vecino, at the St. Charles, and 
Sam Guarino, at the P..ooseveJ~ 
good by . .. 'fhey're two bartend· 
('1 'S wbo can tell a good story ... 
And I'm sorry ] didn t get to 
visit any> oC those famous Negro 
Culls. In summer the refresh· 
ment is "hlcssed lemonade" bul 
in winter it's "blessed coffee." 

~ . . 
I If you close your eyes and lis· 

ten carefully, you can hear the 
: (han t 01 the snowball man ... 

"The snowball has edged into the 
icecl'eam sales in New Orleans ... 

That city-county ball gome pro- Tl.ey'l·e gobs oC shaved Ice sal· 
bably won 't take place . .. It lllated with fruit syrup-l'aijl' 
was just a newspaper gag . . . berTY, fig, peach, banana, any· 
Biggest laugh is t~t the WPA thing you want-5 cents. 
guide books cost $2.50 each. and Then there is the matter of the 
nobody knows where the money "poor boy." A "poor boy" is a 
goes ... The I(Jw3 City pages're I ~"ndwich-but what a sandwich. 
~parce ... 

Washingtoll 
. AIld Cyril U.,ham, who's back 

In D. C.. Washington. after a 
local month, Is a brotJler-in- law 
0' Ell Br iggs, Is one 01 the 
right-handers with the treasu
ry's H. Morll'enthau . . . But has 
one of those rare "passions for 
anonymity" . . . Also got one 
of the youngest Ph.D.'s on this 
campus • .• 

Don Pryor. who once also was 
around the town, has now a Mrs. 
Pr yor. is beading a Philadelphia 
news sheet ... T. Yoseloff (he 
01 the a nti d. a . attitude) is in 
New York. at a publisher's ... 
I'm not holding my breath until 
that long-awaited novel comes off 
the press .. . 

And remember . .. Never do 
today what ean well be put off 
until &emorrow. (I t's a rule for 
lletier living!) ..• 

H's a whole loaf of bread halved 
lengthwise and piled with rQ3st 
beef, lettuce and tomatoes. Cosu 
'.1 nickel . 

You can't see much of the 
French Quart r unless you walk 
, . . And you can't see much 01 
the rest of N:ew Orleans unless 
you ride . .. That section of the 
Quarter near the French Market 
has been monopdlized by ital· 
ians ... And that area populated 
by the Irish is known as The 
Il' ish Channel ... The firs t whi,te 
man to glimpse the site of New 
Orleans was ~uis Moscoso, a sur· 
\ eyor with DeSota, but I claim 
to be the last to have seen it 
ULca use I trained a pair of binocu· 
lars on her just os she disappeared 
in the hnze. That was just a 
little while ago .. . Now we're al· 
rendy past J ackson, Miss .• and 
heading into Memphis . . . The 
old Big Muddy i~ crawlilljl be' 
11ea lh us like a big snake, hel\dill' 
~outh ... In six hours I' ll be Qack 
ill New Yor~k. 

~COTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 
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28, 1938 
~ 

ues Finally Upset Phillies to Salvage Series Finale 
~--------------------~----

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet G. B. 

Pittsburgh .......... 70 46 .603 
Iowan II II • 

SPORTS PORT 
II The Dailv 

New York ......... 65 52 .556 5% 
Chicago ....... .... 65 54 .546 6 % 

.. 
NATIONAL * * WORLD WIDE * * WCAL * STATE 

Cincinnati .......... 64 55 .538 7 % 
Boston .......... _ .... 56 58 .500 12 
SI. Louis ........... 54 63 .462 16 % The Assocla~d PrC5 IOWA ITY, IOWA SUNDAY, AUGUST 28, 1938 
Brooklyn ........... 54 63 .462 16y" 
Philadelphia ... 37 76 .327 31 % 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 8; Cincinnati 4 
Pittsburgh 6; Pbiladelphla 1 
Brooklyn 4; Chicago 1 
St. Louis 12 ; New York 3 

Games Today 
New York at Cincinnati 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgb 
Pbiladelphia at Chicago (2) 
Boston at St. Louis (2) 

Pearson Pitches No-Hitter 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pei. G. B. 
New York .......... 82 37 .689 
Boston ............... 68 47 .591 12 
Cleveland .......... 65 52 .556 16 
Washington ...... 60 59 .504 22 
Detroit .............. 59 59 .500 22% 
Chicago .............. 49 65 .430 30 .. 
st. Louis ........... .43 73 .371 37% 
Philadelphia ...... 42 76 .356 39% 

Yesterday's Results 
SI. Louis 8-6; Philadelpbia 5-5 
Detroit 12; Washington 11 
New York 8-13; Cleveland 7-0 
Boston 19-1; Chicago 6-0 

Games Today 
St. Louis at New York 
Detroit a t Boston 
Chicago at Philadelphia (2) 
Cleveland at Washington 

Today's Hurlers 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues 
today: 

American Lealrue 
st. Louis at New York- New

som (16-10) vs. Ruffing (18-4) . 
Detroit at Boston- Gill (10-5) 

vs. Dickman (5-3) . 
Chicago at Philadelphia (2) -

Whitehead (7-8) and Knott (4-9) 
VB. E. Smith (3-8) and Ross 
(7-11) . 

Cleveland at Washington- Har
der (12-9) vs. Weaver (7-5). 

National League 
New York at Cincinnati-Schu

macher (10-7) VS. Weaver (4-3). 

BITS 
abou~ 

Sports 
By 

SCOTTY 
FISHER 

Dope [rom Minneapolis on the 
1938 Minnesota 11, In de cribing 
the Gophers' chances for this year 
makes a despera te attempt to 
point out the fact tbat the Norse-
men are faci ng one or the mosl 
strenuous schedules in history and 
that Bie(man has but 20 letter
men around which to build his 
grid machine, flank d by a dozen 
sophomores of varsity caliber and 
severa l reserves Crom last year 
who may break into the sta rtmg 
lineup. , 

The thing that Is most burning 
to Iowans Is the raet that George 
Franck, 185 - pound sophomore 
halrback candidate who was called 
the best back on the entlr .. fresh
man squad last year, Is a native of 
Iowa. 

Yankee Mound Ace Completely 
Subdue Cleveland Indian~ In 
Turning in 13 to 0 ltutout 
Monte Mow Down 
FirRl Nine Men In 
Ent(>ring Hall of Fame 

By sm FEDER 
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (AP)

Monte Marcellus Pearson. the New 
York Yankees' classy curve-baller 
who looks like a million dollars 
when his conlrol is right, tossed 
his right-hand slants inlo base
hall's Hall of Fame today with a 
nO-hit, no-run. pitching perform
once against the Cleveland In
Otans. 

Working with only two days 
I st since his last assignment, the 
RIX-(oot Californian allowed Just 
two men to reach base- both on 
v·alks· as he became the firs t 
American league hurler to turn 
the trick si nce Bill Dietrich did 
it in June of the 1937 campaign. 
Si nc then, Johnny Vander Meer, 
'I'ho posted two-In-a-row two 
months ago, has been the only no
hit pitcher. 

• • • • • • • • • 
AD R " 0 

l.ary. •• .• •...•• . .. 4 
eft ntphf'lli . rr ..•. ••• 5 
H eath. U . ,...... • , 4 
Av~rll1. tt ...• ... 0 .... .. 

Tro.ky. lb .•.•.•••• 4 
P)"tlftk . (' •.•••.••••••• • 
Kf'ltn"'r. att ........... 4 
11.1 •• Zb ............. 3 
btlanlr p • o~ ••••••••• 1 
"Solterl •• , ., .•• 1 
OA1",ht)u,"", o P •.••••••• n 
Allen , 11 •••••.••••••• 

n • 
n • 
o 0 
I , 
o I 
: I 
I I 
I I 
o • 
I I 

• • o 0 

I • o 
I 
z 
I o , 

• • I 
I I 
n 0 
n n 
o n 

"rotala ••• or ••••• 11 T ' - :U I' I 
x·- fl H"''' ror"lInat 'n 8th 
' - Two oul ,..h," wlnnln« run ,,"onrt 

"E\\' \ ORK ,Ul RI(O i\ ---Cro •• t tI. ., .0. 6 0 1 3 J t 
Rolr.. Ih ............. , • I "n 
JJ pnllrh. rt ••• 0 • • 0 .. 1 :I f"l I 0 
DIMa •• ln, ror ., ..... .. I I 4 fI n 
O~h rl,. 1 h 0 • 0 " ,.. • () I 11 1 n 
Uoate. Ir .••. f •• ' ..... , . J 1 Ion 
Gordon. 2h ........... 4 • 1 I 2 
Olenll (' ., .,. .•• • • 0 I 1 n I 
:u:xxf'(lWfl l l ............ 0 n f) I) n n 
H.rU py. 11 •••••• , ••••• 1 0 t) I D 0 
XhUfrt"K ............. 1 n Ion 0 
ax.Ollil r~n ••.••.• r , 0 Inn • D 
MUlph y. I' ..... . , .,.n 0 n 1 0 " 
~nrlr.~ •• Il ........... oo" non 0 fJ 
xxx 1)h'kf'Y •• or ~ ....... 1 I} 0 • n 0 
xxxx~Knlt k,·rt'fl(kl't' ••• 0 I 0 " n I 

'fntAJft •••••••••• J" 11 U 11 .. 
.. _ nall,,01 tor IIIHIII~Y In lth 

xx - Ran till RuffIni In 7th 
'I'",.: - n .. IfP(t tor An,lrf'wfI In 'lh 

.... x I-U\r rot Olt·nn In 9t h 
XUlltX -R n Ctlr Hit k",)' In 9th. 

t'Qrt" h~ Innl"." 

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh - Fib:- A glance at Minnesota's (ootball 
simmons (9-6) vs. Bauers (9-10). successes of the last few years 

Pearson picked his old mates, 
the Indians, as the victims of his 
curving class In the nightcap or 
" doubleheader, and let a crowd 
ct 40,959 in on the lun. He re
tiled the first nin batters to lace 
hIm, walked Lyn Lary and Bruce 

CII,,,,,.IIII1t1 . '100 n2 1 00t - 1 
Ne\l,r YOI k . linn ~nl 113-

Run, h"lt~11 In- Iful .. " AVf'rlll, 1"11· 
Ma."lo J, nh'n", nuffln. . 1108.... Rnl-Philadelphia at Chicago (2) - and it's not hard to discount any 

Mulcahy (6-17) and Passeau " bear stories" coming out of the 
(9-13) vs. Lee (16-8) and Page Gopher stronghold. As I rem em
(2-2) . ber it, Bierman pessimIstically 

Boston at St. Louis (2) - Er- observed at the opening of the 
rlckson (5-6) and Hutchinson 1937 campaign "We'll be lucky to 
(5-8) or Macfayden (11-5) vs. win half our games." 

Campbell at the st.art of the fourth I"ro !. 1I.,\rI,·h, Tw n h. " hll.- Il." . 
rich, Tro.k)' . Tllr,." b .. .,. hlta - OIY ••• 

und then finished up by getting 
the last 18 in a row. 

110 J. ~OIt f" 1 II ntH" run..- Jh'I~. Av .. r · 
lit. HIIlI,.n hale l'nlak, Ual . 1 .... tL 
on hR.~ __ Nf!w Yruk II. f'1l!vel~nd •. 
n,,,, • OQ bltll,. ·orr H,tfllf) r. lrlln&r :. 
Murphy J. Slrlkflouta - hy MUn ll-r" %. 
lI a.dle)" 1. Hlle-orr H ad ley' In 1 In .. 
nln •• ; . furphy J In I (no"", out In 
Dthlo An~r .... 0 In i. Mllnar 9 In ~; 
OalehoulI('I I In 0: Allrn 2 In t·a, Wtn 
nln. plt('hl'r - Anttr"'A'.. Ln"lna ritrhtlf' 

Weiland (13-9) and Davis (10-6)' 1 

• • I Baseball's Big Six I 
Player Club G AD R Il Pct. 
F'xx, R Sox 115 436 lOS 154 .353 
Tr'v's, S'n'rs 114 440 79 155 .352 
L'mb'di, R'ds 99 377 45 131 .347 
Tr'sky, Ind. 115 420 84 144 .343 
Av'rlll, Ind. 115 414 92 142 .343 
W'ntr'b, Pbils 65 225 34 76 .338 
V'gh'n P'r't's 117 431 69 141 .327 

Bees Snatch 
Fourth in Row 
.From Cincy 

Uowever the Gophers may not 
have an easy path to follow thl 
year and wUh five Big Ten oppo
nents, all Imprmfed over I a 8 t 
year, and Nebraska, Washlnlton 
and Notre Dame on the schedule. 

As Bruce Campbell flied out 
to lett to end the game, hundreds 
oC lans rushed onto the field and 
J.\otontc had to fight hi s way Into 
tht" club dressing rooms. 

Rls mates backed him up with 
a 13-hit attack, Including two 
homers apiece by Tommy Ren
rich and Joe Gordon, to give 
Pearson his tenth wIn In a row 

..... lI.n 
UllJulrp..-Uue. Koli l and. Huhbard. 
Thl1~J,27. 

this year, by a 13- 0 margin. The CLEVE!..':'!) AU II. If 0' E 

Yanks made it a holiday by IAry • • 1.. .... .2 0 0 • J 2 
That first crack out of the box sweeping the twin bill t.akina ~PY(/'k ... ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

, • LI'I t11pbjlJJ. rf ••••••••.• , 0 0 : 0 0 
may be T. N. T. for the Gophers the opener 8-7 on Joe DiMaggio's H •• th. II .............. . 0 0 J 0 0 
when Washington's Huskies In- t t . I . th . tb I ing A,·prl tl. cf ............. 0 0 I 0 0 wo-run flP e In e filn nn . W.Uberty. or ........ 1 0 0 n 0 0 
vade Minneapolis, bent on r e - Th th b DIM ' T ~ b 1 0 n I 0 0 venge lor that 14-7 deleat inflict- at ree- agger was ag 8 1I~~.r~y I c , .. ......•.. , 0 0 ~ 0 n 
ed on the coast in 1936. Coach third of the game, equalling the Keltner.' 3b ::::.':::.'.':.'. 0 0 0 • 0 

major league record in that re- " _I.. 2h , ............ 1 n 0 I 0 0 
Jimmy Phelan w!ll bring a vet- Hu mphrl ••. 11 ......... 1 0 0 0 n 0 

I th t 11e pe 'son ~pect. Ool.hou.. p .......... I 0 0 0 n n 
eran e even, one a I - Pearson's no-hilter today is the .Solt... ., .......... _. I _0 _0 _0 _o~ 
ally ranks to finish no poorer than -
third in the Coast race this fall. third ever turned in by a Yan- Tolala ........ 2T 0 0 24 ft 

hee pitcher in history. Sad Sam x-Bnlt .. t ror Oal.hou •• In 9th 
One of the standout performers xx- BalioO (or Lory In tlh 
on the Husky squad and one that Jones did it back In 1923, and 
Hawkeye players will remember Tom Hughes accomplished the NEW YORK AD 8 U 0 A E 

from last year is Guard S t eve stunt in 1910 for nine innings, Cro •• tli. .. . . ..... 4 1 0 1 Z 0 
Slivm' ski. Sll'vl'nskl has been one l.Jut lost the game in the 1enth. Roll •. In .............. , ! 2 0 0 lIenrlcb. rr .......... $ 2 I I 0 0 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 27 (AP)- ot the best linemen In the west 01\101'110. rr ....... , 6 : I 0 0 0 

;~:e:~:~~~f!~~Sga~~d:er~esc:i~ ~~~ t;~ ye~~:r~~a:i~o~~:~~~~ Budge, Mal~o ~~I:::~~: ~L::::: :::::: : : ~ i ~ 
the Cincinnati Reds by an 8 to 4 OI."n. c . .... .. . ..... . 0 9 0 0 season. Pe. roon. p .... .. ...... 1 0 a 0 0 
victory today. • • • W' E '1 I W~~:i::r::~ ~~!e~~i~e~~l~~e~ Speaking of football, that string • In as} y n TO I.I·II~~:·· ~ ·· · .. ~I~. ~ t7 8 '0 
batting slump, and shook up his of scoreless ties between Pitts- D hI F' I Cleveland . ..... . .. 000 000 000- 0 
lineup in a vain attempt to bring burgh and Fordham is likely to ou es Ina s Ne;un~or~'U.d· "1;':':'ii'!~Cb 10:. :::>;.:d~: 
his jittery team back into the vic- be broken this year with Fltt al- 5, S.lklr~ 2. Olenn. Thre. bu. hlt-
tory brackets. The teams divided ready claiming the best back- ~~;,dOr ~~;n·o;u;:;;~~!~ i~r~o~: 
equally the six errors. field in the east. Marshall Go!d- BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 27 I Cleveland I . H.... on bo.lI_Hum· 

Vm' ce DIMag<rlo hit his thl' rd berg, who has been acting as a (AP.> - The rout of the largest phrle. I. P .... on I. Oalebou ... 1. Strlke
b 6 out.--RutnPhrl~. I. PUraon 7. Oale-

homer in as ma ny days in the counselor in a camp at Crescent 110relgn army to battJe f~r n~- hOUH i. Hlto-ort lIumphrl •• 9 In • 
seventh inning. Lou Fette held the Lake in the woods of Maine now tiona! doubles championshIps m ~";1~~p~:'i~llOU •• • In 4. Lo.los pilcher 
Reds to six hits until the last in- tips the beam at 193 pound~ and 57 years became complete today UOIolrO_Koll •. lIu bb rd and Ru •. 
nlng, when the McKechnie men put is slated to be sbifted to fullback. when Don Budge and Gene Mako Tlme- I :58 

reg~'ned their title by overwhelm- AUen<lI.n<I"-'0.951 over three runs on as many safe- ~ -------------
ties. lng Adrian Quist and John Brom-

• The move will be made, not wlch of Australia, and Alice Mar-
BOSTON AD RHO A JIl because Goldberg is an outstand- ble and Mrs. Sarah PalIrey Fa-
DIM_ulo. cf ......... 3 1 0 I ing plunger and blocker, but in byan retained theirs by overtak-
Cooney. .f ........... . 3 0 I 0 order to get all tbe best running, ing Mme. Rene Mathieu of France, 
GC'Urml"I"lb ' ~b"" ......... 1,~. 00 backs in the game at one time. land J adwiga Jedrzejowska of Po-
J'1:t~~:r"'lb " ... :::: : : :: 4 0 17 0 IOther Panther leather - luggers Jand. 
w .. t. If .. ............ • ! a I 0 0 who figure to team with Gold- A crowd of 4500 which over-
'LoPf:I:, c .• , . •...••• .• 3 0 litO 0 • . ' , 
Mllchcock .•• . ,.... . .... 0 0 3 7 I berg are Hal StebbIns, DIck Cas- 110wed Longwood, marvelled at 
Tett .. p ...... · ...... .:.:.!...!..!...!..!. I siano and 220-pound John Chick- the amazing overnight improve-

Tot.l . .......... '3 8 9 n 15 a erno (he's the quarterback!) . With ment displayed by Budge and 
CU1CD1NATI AD R II 0 A JIl Barbartsky, Franco and Wojcie- Mako as they trounced the Aus-
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Eyston Shatters Mar}i 
* * * II • • 

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, Inc t' down to groom It for fur- Icr at 344.15 miles an hour. 
UTAH, Aug. 27 (AP)-Captain (her runs. His average time for th klJo
George E. T . Eyston of England Salt dust pluming a half mile meler was 345.31 miles an hour . 

The old record, held by Eyston, 
was 312.20 mUes per hour. 

Showing not' a trace of neT-

fired his black racing car, "Thun- hehind his 24-cyUndered car, Ey
derbolt," over the flats here to- ~fon rocketed through the north
day at 345.49 miles an hour. hoist- hound measured mile !It 347.59 
pd his own world land speed re- 'Piles an hour. BeCore entering 
('ord 34 .07 an hour and set the the measured stretch, center mile vousness, Eyston said he had a 
~cene for an unparalleled speed of the 13-mile siralght.away, Ey
duel. fi lon momentarily cut hu motor. 

Eyston, jubilant over breaking because or tb is, hi lS time lor the 
his mark of 311.42 miles an hour kilometel' was 346.81 mil an 
set here last November, sa id he hour, slightly slower than the 
would not return to London Im- mile speed. 
medaitely. I "That mile seemed about 100 

Monday the crown p!:ince of yards long." Eyston said. 
Fpeed, John Cobb, also of Lon- AIter a 40 minute pit stop 
(Ion. will bring his sleek, button- the north end of the track, dur
(haped racer, "Railton," out in an ins which time the eight tires on 

"comfortable" ride. 
He explained the car was by 

no means at lull throttle lind that 
"Thunderbolt" is capable of hit
ting the speed of last Wednes
day's southbound run, nullified 
by IaJlure of an electric eye tim
ing device. 

r,ttempt to better Eyston's new "Thunderbolt" were chBrJged, the • y y •• y • y y y •• 
mark. giant car, painted black except 

Allhough he decUned to an- ror the stabilizing fin, roared back 
hOunce it flatly, the lank, schol- to come through the mile al 343.51 
ary speed king will remain to miles an hour. 
race hls seven-ton juggernnut He did the south bound kilome-
again should Cobb shatter the 
345-mark. 

Following today's run, Eyston's 
E'ight English mechanics tore the 
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NOW! 
Listed as "Choice" by Time 
Magazine, aL'3o excellent r e _ 

from New Yorker and 
Magazines! 

'" ~AUG"S' 
,'C" 'N SONGS\ 

"CM ,'" lM"~~S' 

chowicz gone from the "Blocks tralians. 6-3. 6-2, 6-1 . in 57 min
lIfm. II ••••...•.•.• ,5 0 ! I , 0 of Granite" forward wall of Ford- utes flat. That speedy triumph 
COOke. If •. .. . •••• .... 4 0 - 3 0 t h th P th b k . I tl 1 th OOOdlnan. rl .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 am e an ers may rea pre- gave them the natlona t e ey 
MCCormick, lb ....... . 0 0 7 1 1 cedent and score on the Rams this lost to Baron Gottfried von 
l,olllbardl 0 ...... .... . 0 0 fi 1 I d H H I 
H.uhben;.r. c .. ... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 year. Cramm an enner enke, of 

Th~!! TUESDAY 
S8 lIan t girl who 

[YEJI MAlI( TWAII ••• 1.1 .. , 
"P.,I.ct!" if ~. • .. 1 ~ II. 
the ch.n,l.,. ., hi. I ...... 
ho~ "riAl t. lir.! 

iralt. cl .... , ........ :3 1 ~ 3 ~ 0 • • • Germany, here last year and their 
~~~. ~~ ::: :;:::::: ::: ! l 3 ~ ~ ~ I'd like to see a real investi- first success in four st.arts against 
ltoor •. p .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 the Australians. Those same 
8choU. p ...... .... ..... 0 0 0 4 0 gation made of tbe alleged Ala- t t' t k ' 
20 .. nbl . . .... . ........ I 0 0 0 0 0 bama invasion of Nebraska for earns mee agaIn nex wee 10 

- - - - - - the Davis cup challenge round 
1_~:lt~;; I~'; 's~h~it 31~ ,'th 9 21 13 a football talent. Southern schools doubles match at Philadelphia. 

8<o<e h~ Innln,. are lar-tamed for the ease with Miss Marble and Mrs. Fabyan, 
lIo.lon ................ 013 010 1 ~0-8 which their athletes can "secure after being overpowered in the 
Clnclnnall .... . . .. .. ... 000 010 008-4 an education." 

Run. batted In- OIManlo. Cucclnrllo. * * * opening set by their strong 
Fletcher . LopeE. Cooke 2, ooouma..n. F P!ish . Is allied 4n,. Two III,.oe hlt..-Cuocl". lIo. W •• '. ranco - 0 rlVa, r SO 
4no. Homo run- DIMaggio. Doubl. Fritz Crisler, head coach at magnificently that they pulled out 
pl&)' I--Cuccl nello to HttChcoc k to Ftcl,- 6 8 6 4 6 3 . t 
cher ; Hltcbcock to Cuccln ello to Flet. Michigan, has announced tbat a -, -, - VIC ory. 
ch.r; My ... to b·re. to McCormick; there will be no "cuts" from Unless the Australians' spotty 
IdcCormlck to Myer.. Letl on b ... cI - j ' play wa'S deliberate and intended -Bo,lon 3. Cincinnati 8. aR"'. on either the varsIty or uruor var-
bol\o-otf Felle Z, ~l oore 4. Scholl 1. sity football squads all during the to mislead Budge and Mako and 
Situck out- bY Fell. 1. Mour. 1. Scholl An h ts t I make them over-confident, the 
I. Hlto-oft Moore I In a (non. out In year. yone w 0 wan 0 p ay 
Ird) ; 80holl In 7. 1111 by pllcber- football may avail himseU o( the Davis cup appears safe lrom the 
by relle (Cran) . Wild pilch.. - 1 I visitors trom "down under." On )looro. SCholl. P •••• d boll _ l..op • •. opportunity al season ong. 
Lo,In8 pilcher- Moor.. today's form, neither Qui s t nor 

Attendanco""".019. Bromwlch could be compared 
'I'lme--l : O~. Wolverine football uniforms will with Budge, who will meet both 

Browns Bul' BlldilU undergo a radical c han g e this in singles. Their combined play 
ST. LOmS (AP)-.l'he Browns year. The players will wear was decidedly inlerior to that of 

announced last night purchase ot enameled yellow-Bnd-blue head- the Americans, who jubilantly re
Emil Bildilli, southpaw curvebaU gear, dazzling royal blue s ilk called that the last time Austra
arUst with Springfjeld of the jerseys and stockings and, for the lia WOn the national doubles, In 
Three-Eye league, to report next first time, knitted pants ot a 1919, it gained its last challenge 
spring. ch~mpaB"e hue, round victory-, 

wouldn't le.t her e. .. "~'''' Glll" ,tll 
man be a failure I 5" 5 Y \1 \S 

,"'l"f V. 

~t\l\ n'i 
\)0" ~R\\i 
il"l\' "lWl 

,.,tv. ".,\11 

ADDED FEATURETTE 
A New Crime Club 8&007 by 

"XANTIPPE" 

"DANGER ON 
THE Am"! 

• • 

Dutch Brandt 
Hurls 6-1 Win 
For Leaders 

Victory Jump Pirates' 
League Lead Over New 
York by Full Game 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 27 (AP)
Pittsburgh presented a patch-work 
lineup today and turned the tables 
on Philadelphia 6 to I behind the 
even-hit pitching of big Ed 

Brandt. 
The 12-3 thumping handed the 

Giants by the Cardinals pushed the 
Pirates up a notch to a 5 1-2 game 
lead over the New Yorkers In the 
National league. 

AIter blowing three straigh t to 
the Pbils, the Pirates plastered two 
pitchers for 10 hits and took ad
vantage of looo;e work while 
Brandt masterfully muffled the 
opposition. 

Thp Pirate portslder struck out 
five men and gave only four hlts 
in the first six Innings before Gil 
Brack's doubl behind Del Youn,'s 
single gllve Philadelphia Its lone 
counter. 

I Lee Handley scored the Pirates' 
first run as Chuck Klein threw 

I 
wild at third tmng to catch bim 
after Lloyd Waner ~ingled . 

Handl y, sbak n up by slldln, 

I 
into third nnd bumpi ng Into an 
umpire, was replaced by Tommy 
Thevenow. Manager PI Traynov 
had started Bill Brubaker for Gus 
Suhr at first and sent Woodle Jen
sen to left field for Johnny RIzzo, 
who was ill and not in uniform. 

l'IIIIAnEI. pIII ,\ AD B H 0 A III ----
Drark, r'· rf .. , . . I 
Rrharf'ln. :lh •• •••.• 0 •• 4 
KH! ln. r r •.• 0...... a 
" .rUn. (Ot • ~., ....... . 
"·,Intrlluh. 1 h .••. • •• 4 
M"o,·I.h. II ... .. .... 4 
\lUell!r. 3b 00 •••••••• 4 
.\t~ .. ood. ,. .. •.... 0 •• 4 
D V(lUI1" N •• 0 •••••• • 

}loilln •• ."orth. p .. • • , 
]I \Vh llnf'Y •••••.•• . •••• 1 
Pa ... au. ') .. o. ..... 0 
I'xOa~·I.. . ••••••• I 

o I 
n I 
o 0 
n 0 
o I 
o I 
o • 
o 0 
I I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o • 

o \ 
, 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
2 0 
I 0 
S I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Tot a l.- .......... U l 7 24 11 • 
I BAUf'd tor tl nHln.''WOf th tn 7th 

.x Haltet! rot" P"M'lfioau In 8th 

"lTTllnl' Jt{." 

Hlndl.y. 2h •• •• I 
I Thevf"now. Ih ......•. t 

f .. ", ,,"'r . f" ••••••• . 5 
r . \Vanf"r. rf • 0 ........ 3 
\"au_ha n. 'M ••••• •••••• , 
BrubIJH' r. 111 ••••• t 
11'. Youn •• III . _. .. . . .. 
Jfln_ n. It ••••••••. .. 
Todd. C' ., •• , •••••.• 4 
R".nc1t. p • • •••• , •• S 

I I 0 
I I 0 
n • 4 
n n 2 
I 0 2 
o 0 11 
o 0 , 
1 I 0 
% 1 ? 
o I 0 

o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 1 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
• 0 

Totala .•.••.• 33 • 10 J1 10 1 
tif -or~ b J lIutlllh 

Ph na,l"lph 1M •• . .OBO 1)00 100--1 
I'lll'bu'~h .. . ...... 102 100 0."-8 

Run. hKUI'I(I In--·I .... Waner. IIr"ek. 
Rrendt. Th~venow Two but" bUt
TO('I(i. Srark Doutt).,. IHAY. - I). 
Youn. to \Vtlntrauh: Sche r.,ln to D . 
Youn, to Weintraub. L"h. on b ... ..
Phtladelphla PIU,burlb.o naHI on 
haU.--4)fr lIollln •• worth I. Brandl I. 
Strurk out - by Bnndt 6. Hollln,l
worth. " . JJ. ,.t·a u I Jll t.e-otf B ollln,.
worth I '" • 'm'\n •• ~ p,. ..... u ~ \l\ \. 
Wllrl pit h - H otlln ... worth.. L 0 .1 n • 
pit ch er- J f olltn •• wort h 

Umvlrt..--oo,ta. Rfll\t«ton an d Pinelli . 
A nent •• ncr -5. t . ---

War Admiral Wins 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. 

i~~ic~ar ~~~~~l aru~fJ ;:~~ 
pions, romped to eosy victories 
yesterday to close the nation', 
most clearly defined racing sea
son. 

.III/IIIIIIIIIII!IIlIlIIlmlllllllllllllllllllmIIIIIIIIIIIIIWllllllmll~lll~ 

I TAKE A TIP 
I .. Ihl. pl,I.rol I, ""or •• 1, 1ft 
win po,I oIlh. '150,000 ,.taft lit 

~" MOVII QUIZ 

TODAY ~~e ENGLERT 1 

3le to 
5:30 

P,M. 

JOAN B(NNEn 
RANDOLPH scun 

liTHE 

TEIANS'I~ .., ........... "......... 

•. 

" 

EXTRA! 
OUR GANG "BEAlL CAT8" ' 

SWING CAT JAMBOR .. 
"NOVELTY" 

-LATE NEWS-

TODAY 
-ENDS TUE8DAY-

DOOILS O~ 1,11 •• 1IL 
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PAdE FOUR THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Hamlin, Dodgers Beat Cubs, 4- Education Chief lueprint An 
Educational Utopia for Future 

Brooklyn Stops 
Cubs' Winning 
Streak at Four 

'Blimp' Phelps Lead8 
Attack as WiltDel'8 

: Break Losing Ways 

CHICAGO, Aug. 27 (AP)-The 
Brooklyn Dodgers bunched their 
hils today to whip the Cubs 4 to 1 
behind the six-hIt pitching of Luke 
Hamlin. 

The Dodgers hit safely in only 
three innings, and scored each 
time, with old Charley Root being 
charged with all the runs. Jack 
Russell and Dizzy Dean succeeded 
Root In the final two frames. 

Babe Phelps led the Dodgers at
t ack with two doubles and a single, 
drIving 'two runs across. 

The win ended "Brooklyn's six
game losing streak and stopped the 
Cilbs winning run at tour. 

P.atty Berg 
W· sTourney 
Edith Estabrooks Is 
Beaten ,in WoOmen's 
Western, 4 and 3 

IBoston Sox Grab Two Games 
I I 

From Chicagoans, 19-6, 1-0 

Your ohUd, and 30.000,000 some subject of interest to them 
othel'1l In tbe United Slates. will at the time. They don't go to 
soon Ibe ,olng back to school. college for credl ts 01' degrees. 
We have an educational sys- They go because they need lofor
tern tbat's second to none. yet mation. 
it·s far from perfect. How can Needs, Not Credits 
It be Improved? The AP Fea· 

Double Victory ~hapman Scores On lure Service asked *l1e United co~:;!' ~~ b~~~'e;~it;y itteaisota~ 
M B Bunt for Only Run Slates Commissioner of Educa. Institution which thinks of serv-oves rowns tlon to answer that. Here is 

T lli d · N' b ice to adolescents and adults in 

O f C II I a e In Jg teap his unusually frank and illum- terms ot their needs rather than ut 0 earl inatiug answer: I By CHARLES DUN.rwEY ltIereLy to terms of co Jege degrees 
aa.. BOSTON • ..Aug. 27 (AP)-Scor- ed"-

CHICAGO, Aug. 27 (AP)-Patty or cr 1"". 
Berg, the redhead goUing marvel PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27 (AP) ing from second on Pitcher Bill JJy JOliN W. STUDEBAKER In my educational scheme I 
from Minneapolis, demonstrated - Four home runs today moved Harris' double squeeze play bunt, United Slates Commissioner wouldn't torget that controversy 
her complete domination of .1938 the St. Louis Browns out of the the Red Sox' Ben Chapman today of Education .s an inescapable part of the dem-
womens golf today when she de- A ga Btl 0 i t th It I could turn magiCian and cera tic process . It is one ot the merican league cellar by giving ve os on a - v cory over e 
feated Edith Estabrooks, 17 year \>.av.e a \I and over the United vita l elements of democl'acy at 

them a double victory over the Chicago White Sox and rounded 0 old school girl from Dubuque, Ia., Sta tes, this is the way 1 would work. ne of the biggest contri-
4 and 3 in the 36-hole final for the Athletics 8 to 3, and 6 to 5. out an earlier 19-6 win to account l'eform OUl' educational system: cutions that the secondary school 
women's western closed champion. Harlond Clift and George Mc- tor the Sox' third double fea ture J would eliminate .from elemen- und college can make is to turn 
ship at Olympia Fields Country Quinn drove In five ot the eight .victory of the week. tary and secondary school curricu- out graduates who have been 
club. runs off Nelson Potter in the first It was Harris who accounted for la the subject matter which is Irained in the discussion of con-

The 20-year·old Patricia, chew- game. Clift twice hitting for the one end of a pitchers battle which 1I0t adjusled to children's inter- troversial issues. Yet I have 
ing gum as if her life depended circuIt. Mel Almada blasted one of e~ts and needs. This would be known of school situations in 

made the nightcap a strong con· h' h th di upon it, smashed all womens 6Cor- George Caster's pitches over the dene in anticipation of :l definite W IC e saussion of controver· 
ing records on the championship right I1eJd tence with one on in the trast with the opener, when the organization for life-long learning sial issues has been prohibited. 
No.4 course in accomplishing her ninth Inning to win the second Sox rifled 22 hits. The 19 runs of Jmong adults. Adequate provisIon for the mut
victory. game after the A's had taken a 4-0 the Sox was a new high for them I would so modify and improve ual exchange 01 ideas and beliefs 

She shot an amazing 87-37-74 lead. lor the season. the secondary schools that prac- is indispensable to the achieve-
round, five under women's par, Two southpaws, Howard Mills Chicago's Thornton Lefty Lee tically all adolescents. of second- ment of the "abundant life." to 
and only lour over men's par. to and Russ Van Atta. were the win- held the Oroninmen to five hits in I ~ry.schoOI a. ge WOuld !i.nd l.nte1'.est the further development of de-

BROOKL1'N "B B JI 0 " E lead the sturdy little bespectacled ning pitchers for St. Louio. . ddt I fit mocracy. It forestaUs dictator-.. the second game while his own :'" .e u.ca IOna pro . In remrun-
Ro.en. rf .... .. ....... 4 0 % 0 Iowa girl 7 up at the conclusion of AD It H 9 A IE mates collected eight. 109 lo high school unlll they were ~hip. Recognition that controver-
n .... lt. Ir ............ 4 0 2 0 the l8.hole morning round . She 18 19 Jd sies are natUraL in a fl'ee society 
Koy. cf ... . .......... 4 4 0 d In the opener Jimmy Foxx bat- or years 0 • 
Pllell>~. c .............. 4 % 0 lost only one hole, and registere AI",.da. of ............ 5 l 4 U 0 ted out his 38th' homer. The proposed modiIication of keeps alive processes involved in 
~;:,~rl~lt~'b 3b ........ : I~ ~ three birdies, an eagle and 13 pars ~c~~IW:" Ifll' .. :::::: ::::: : f ~ : the school program would include the exchange of ideas. The great-
Purooh~r . .... :::::::::: 4 4 2 in her astonishing tlight. Clltl. 3b ............. 4 3 3 4 0 CIO{,ooI.OO AD RHO A .£ "certain amount of work but only est need of this countl'y today, If 
1\ul)""n. Ib ...... ! ..... 4 ! S Edith Rallies Dell. rt ......... .. .... 5 0 .1 4 0 0 t th 1 t ' r tl d I t 
Hamlin . » ........ .... ~ __ ~ .2 _ Faoing probably the worst oe- Kr •••. A .............. 6 I 2 0 ! 0 Kuhel. Ib ............. 5 0 I) e extent that it wou d con- we are 0 msu e le eve opmen 

tt'otal • . . •.. . .. . . 35 .. 127 7 0 feat in the 38 yea,rs of the toul1na- ~J:~:~er,c ab":: ::: :: :::: ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~v':~~~r,3b .. r ':: : ::: ::::: :: _ ~ tribute to the student's education. ?f a cjvill~dation yet undreamed 01, 
H. lllll •. p .. ........ ;~ ~ _ ~ ..: ~ Radclllt. If ............ 4 0 1 0 Result-high schools would hold IS the WI espreud acceptance oC 

AD It 11 Q A E ment. Miss Estabrooks. daughter of ApplinII' .••... . .... .... 4 I 0 0
0 

b their wholesome environment fair rules under which honest dif-
-----------.-,;,.--- a fee course operator in Dubuque • Tot.l. ,i ......... 38 } ~. ~7 10 2 K.· •• vloh . Of ........... 3 0 2 0 
Jurge. a 4 I 0 0 • SI,lnbacher cI I 0 0 I 0 tbe 3500000 youlh of high school ferences of opinion may be ex-

ACROSS 
I-Gash 26-Father 
5-Instrument 28- Tlp8 

toJ' picking 31-Some 
up llve coals 32-A noctur· 

In-Unless (law) nal bird 
12-Employ 34-Three 
13-Preposltlon (prefix) 
I4-A throng 35-Wlthln 
17-Upon ~6-Tracts 
IS-Approves itS-Above 

as correct 39-A burden' 
20-0rgan of 41-A twist in 

seeing rope 
21-Sorrowful 403-An ecclesl-

SUNDA Y, AUGUST 28, 1938 

to America. 29-A male Iiea 
lIS-Personal 30-6ubslde.e 1 

pronoun 32--COnjunctloa 
. 18-Second note 3S-symbol tor 

ot the .ca.le ta.ntha.nllll\ . 
19-5llly 38-FUu 
21-()d.or I 3T-The ftrma. 
23-N4U'row Inlet ment 

(geol.) 40-Indtlftnlt, 
24-Become old article 
28-Buckets . t2-SymIl91 tor, 
27-Vex: Iridium 

Answer to prevlolll plWtle 

22-TltJe ot the aslleal coun· 
former cll 
Russian 44-Harp.lIke 
emperors stringed 

240-Functlons Instruments 
25-Booty Jlerma' 82b · .. ·•·· .. ··· • O. 0 staged a remarkable comeback at PHILADI'ILPIi IA AD Ii II 0 A E Dyk ••. !b ....... ::::::: 4 0 1 6 0 " - d t ' L t h' n. .. ...... .. ___________ -___ 0 ege who now are 110t in school presse -a na lora SpOL' smans Ip DOWN 

Hock. 3b ... .. ......... 4 1 2 0 the start of tbe final 18 when sbe Ren... c ............. 0 0 0 I . t II ntli Th f 
~~~':,~la!~ c',"::::::::::! ~ ~ ~ carded a 38, one under par, for the ~I~"::;'. r~t '::::::::::.: ~ ~ ~ ! g ~ g~~II~~~·rp ~ .. : : :::::::: ~ ~ ! ~ ~ lind are competing with adults clnommpael'abelcetUtaol tChOe spcot\.tsWmhaJCnhshl'lsp l-(C~loqa~~ 7_~ny~boltor 
('avarretla, rf ......... ~ ·1 I 0 first nine. Sper.;Y. 2b .. ..... ... ... ~ 0 1 • 0 0 ~'ord . p .............. 2 0 0 lOon the labor market. Total high 2-Any golt nickel .. 
0'0.. • 3 1 6 0 Sh 1 ed th t h I ih t Sieber'. Ib ............ 4 I 2 4 1 P - - - - - - .chool enroIlment would then be which we have developed i.n many 
COllln~. lb": : ::::::::: :s 112 0 epay enex oe :wo Johnson. ct ........... 400300 Total ... ...... .. 196112417 1 ' 0000000 other fields. course 8-An old Eng. 
nOOt. p ......... . .... 2 0 0 0 under par. Patty struggled t01)lay Werb.r. 3b ............ 3 I 0 1 2' 0 !, , . 3-PreposJtlon Ilsh col.n 
Ru ••• lJ. p ............. 0 0 0 00 the first 15 holes In two over par. AHA.Yb•I• • C ............. . ~ 30 5 23 0 ~OSTO~ ,\D It II 0 A E Quadruple Colleges 4-LIWe girl 9-DLspatches 
:xl>emAree ...... .... ... 1 0 0 Il1 er, IIH " .. . ....... 4 1r .2 0 '-
D •• n. p ....... ....... 0 0 0 0 The Iowa miss outplayed her Poller. p .............. 3 0 I I 0 Cramer. or ............ 6 ~ 0 0 1 would quadruple the college The jauot, . now a part of wo- 6-PracUcal 11-The ship 

TOtAl. .. ........ 32 -;- '6 27 j) '6 freckled-faced opponent from 'tee xChapman ... ........ ~ ~ .2 _ ~ ~ ~~!':.Ikib It .. ::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ enrollment and increase the num- men's wearing apparel, formerly unit of elec· that brought 
x-Batted for Ru .. ell In 8th to green most of the alternoon 1'o.alo \/ ......... 35 3 9 27 9 0 Cronin ................ 6 3 2 3 I ber of colleges if necessary. Re- was the ruffle on the front of men's trical resist· the Pilgrims 

!leor. by Innhl«" round. In order to get halves Pat- It-Batt.d for Pollor In 9th Hlgcln •. lb .......... 6 I! 4 1 sult--4,OOO.OOO students in college shirts. Copr. 1938. KIn&' Features Synd~:.att. tac. 
BrouklYQ .. •....•....•. 0] 0 000 %l()--4 eo.e by lnnln.8 Chapman. ,., .......... 6 3 3 1 0 
Chlcal10 ............... 000 000 100-1 ty was forced to sink sensational st. Loul ............... 200 020 121-8 Doerr. 2b ............ 2 • 2 6 0 (lour-sevenths of the entire col- ------~---------------
~ Rulnll"1 Molled In-:;,PhelpR %. Lahl v.,eilo, putts. PhRlIlldtllbPhln. 'I" .... 'b,· 1 00 :200 000-3 POeflCOCk , lIe ..... . ...... 5

6 
3'2 0 0

0 
lege-age tn-oup) instead ot 1,300,-

... nm • alun. .I \Vo balf ll-KOY. t una ailed n- Slp ert, Hayea 2. Me- .termue tlf, p .... . ,.' 1 1 c' 
Phelpi 2. Lavagello. 'l'hr •• bo., hlt- Miss Es abrooks fought gamely Quinn 2. Clltt S. B . .\1111 •• Alma.l .. 2. - - - - - - 000. 
Hack. Double play - Durochlr '0 Ca - and had cut Patty's margin to three Two luuehlla-lIay ••. Ahnad" . Three 'l'otalo ......... 46 19 22 27 JG 2 1 would see to l·t that those Wll'0 
mllli. Leh on baSel- Brooklyn of, Chi . bal!l{ll hit-Siebert. Hom !:' runB - .Me- SeQ"" by InnJUIrM 
.AII'O 4. StrUck oUI- by Rool 3. Dean •. Up on the 14th. Then Patty, anx- Quinn. Clift 2. Stolen bas. - Kr~ ••. Chicago ............. 000 302 100- 8 do not attend or complete college 
llltlS-ott Rool 7 In 7 Innln,s lnone .u. ious to end the struggle, turned on saorlflce. - Mo •••. FInney. McQuInn. BOlton ......... .. .... 040 42 ~ 22'-19 
In 8.h); ort RU.I.II I In t Innh'll ; 1fa.lh. Lelt on ba.e.-Phlladelphla 10. Run. balled In- Kr.evlch 3. Walkor as well as all college graduates, 
ott Dpan 0 In 1 Innh" . Lollng pitcher the heat. Ill. Loul. 7. Bu... on ball. - ott 2. Kuhel. Peacock 5. O ••• r",u,"or I. fxcept those relatively few who 
-un.mo.~·lre.~_B.rr. ulark and S.ew"r.. She trapl;)ed her drive on the 'polle.r 2, II. MlI1s 2. Slrlkeoull-by Cramer !. Foxx 3, Vo~mlk 2. HI,gln. 

~ ~ ft 0 ft I 15 h b Polle,· 4. H .. ~111J. 3. JIll by pllcher- Two ba •• hll ...... Appllng. Cramer 2. 0.- ~xpect to continue their training 

I 
Read The Want _t\ds I 

Tlme-l : 17. ong t ut was out with a great by H. AlJII . (Sleberl) . ,ermuener :. Ct·onln. Hlggln.. Three 
Ottlcl.1 a""ndance-IO.OU. shot from the sand. Edith had Umplre.-l'lpgrn •. QUInn and B .. n. bA •• hilA _ Kr"vl<h . Hlggln.. Homo in professional schools, wei' e 

Cards Pound 
TerrymenTo 
Triumph, 12-3 

driven into the trees and took four 'rlmo-2 .0G. run_W.lker. Fon. 8acrilice - I' ... · made vocationally competent to FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Attt'nclunce-'l.OOO. Clock. Double play Hlgglnll to Doerr th · I·' r 

to get on. Patty fired her third '0 Pu~x. Lerl on b ••• ....chlc.go o. earn ell' IVlng be ore leaving WANTED - PRACTICAL NURSE 
shot to within six feet ot the cup ~e<'''',d o(u .. ~ I Bo.toa IV. Bast. on ballo-oft GlIble. Echool or college. for permanent duty. Married or 

2, Poru 'I . Struck out-by Gabler I, Whl b 
and dropped the putt. ST. LOUJI'I AU R .. 0 A E \o'oro! 2. O.termucller 1. IJIts-ofr Ga· Ie Ihe road purpose of ed- single. Pleasing personality refin. 

This gave the Minneapolis miss Almada. ct ............ 6 2 1 0 ~~n~% pi;Ch:~~~re",:. F.,·d 10 In S. ucation is to "make a life." one's ed. Apply by letter. State age, 
the victory she wanted - her first McQuInn. Ib ... . ...... 6 I 10 0 Umplt •• - Summe .. , Orleve and Me - life may be ruined if he cannot education, experience and salary 
western closed championship. Pre- gilt~"~~' 1/ .... " .. .... : ~ ~ ~ oo.;;~n.! :10. make a Jiving. I would give the expected. Write Box VPO in care 
viously she had won the women's Bell: rt :::::::::::::::6 ., 0 0 AU endo n<o-18.000. ~tudents as much general educa- ol'rhe Daily Iowan. 
western derby at 72 holes with a K ..... .. ........ . .... ~ I 0 lion as pos ible while achieving 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
NEAR CAMPUS, QUIET MOD

ern house. PLen ly closet splice. 
Front room well furni shed. 219 
Bloomington. Dial (1919. 

HAULING 

ASliES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, AlII 

FOR RENT - LARGE FURNISH- Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
ed room for s le<,ping or light City Plumbing. 

record breaking 308. In 12 tour· ?[~I:;~:~: ~b .::::::::::: 1 0 I I ~ g ""oon" Il"'''e one of the basic purposes of ad· 
nament starts this yellr she has j. Hugh.l. 2b ••. • ...••... % 0 0 2 3 0 olescent and adult educ;ation 

housekeeping. Dial 2246. _______ --,_ 
ASHES. RUBBISH HAULING. WANTED - PLUMBING .&.ND 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 27 (AP) -
The Cardinals climbed abo a r d 
thiee pitohers lor 'J 6 hits and a 
lop-sided 12-3 victory over the 
New York Giants today. 

emerged victorious nine times. ~~,~.:-.~~a. ~ .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ! ~ ~ : CIflCAGO AD R II 0 A E which is to equip people to work: 
GliCk. Diu! 4349. APPROVED ROOMS FOR MEN. heatini. Larew Co. 22'1 1 

F. John.on. p ........ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~: . ~~ ::::::::::::: : ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ Ii college graduates couid be selj'- APARTMENTS AND
' FLAT~ Two blocks fJ'om Engineer Bldg. Washington rhone 36'111. 

_ Dilll 6188. 

r · ' 0 t I 'rOlal ........... 39 6 II 31 It 0 Walker. rf ............ 4 0 0 0 0 0 supporting they would be more Igers U S ug x- B .. lIed for Van Alta In 9th itoclemr. II ....... . ... 4 0 I 1 0 0 inclined and more oble to marry FOR RENT - TWO MOD ERN 
ApplinI' ........ . .. ... . S 0 I 1 2 0 P tme t" S tIt 

P1UlA\I)ELl'IlIJ\ An R It 0 A E Kr.evlch. cl .... •.. .. .• 0 0 72 0 0 earlier than they now do. That .0 ar n ~ ep. s 01' sooner. While Fiddler McGee pitched 
steady ball over the route, the 

,Catd!! scored. two runs in the sec· 
ond on Johnny Mize's 21st homer 
of the year, added three more in 
the third on four hits, and wound 
up with a big six-run splurge in 

N · Wild Dyl .... 2b ............. 4 0 ~ • 01 wouLd be natural. Dial 2622. ats In Mosu, rf ............ 5 0 0 0 0 Bchlu tel. C ........... . 0 3 0 
. SP<"TJ, 21, ............ 6 0 2 2 1 Le •• P .. .............. 3 0 0 2 00 I wouLd organize education Iro.m F~O~R:--:R=-=EN=T=--:V-:E=R-Y-F=-lN-:E--W-E-L-L 

Chapman. It .......... 4 0 0 0 0 ,S.elub ... h.r .......... 1 0 0 0 11th h d It It' 

12~11 Fracas ir.1~~:~:.~'~ .. ~;::::::::j ~ ~ ! ~ ~-;f:.':.~~ t.·r"L~~ · i~~IJ"8;;;-; ~U~S~~~r~~~~~Yde:~:rat~~ch ~~ l~':~~~~. $~~id~~~~il. C~~~l i~~·: 
tv.rbo,·. 3b ............ I 2 0 0 0 lo which the learners could share nished and unturnished houses and 
Wag" ... c ............. 2 II 03 13 00 DOSTO All It .IJ 0 J\ .E more readily and completely their apal'tments for rent. J. A. POI'den. 

the sixth. WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (AP)-
Ambler. f!l8 .............. 1 °d 
Co.,.r. p ............. ~ 0 2 0 Cra..,,, . tr .. . ......... 4 0 1 3 0 0 ('ommon know edge, leas, and 

George Myatt hit a homer for The Detroit Tigers defeated the 
the Giants, the second of his big Senators today, 12 to 11, in a slug. 
league career. . lest which moved the Bengais to 

'l'ol.i ........... ti -; - i7"8 -;- ~~:;,Ikiblf .. ::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c.spirations. 
x-Balled for Chapman In ith CronIn .• 1 ............. 4 0 0 J I 0 'It Could Be Done' 

FOR RENT - 6 ROOM DUPLEX, 
Achool year, west side, close in, 

parUy furnished, it desired, gar
age. Adults. 307 Grand avenu . 

~ore hy Jnnlu_1i Rtgklr"" !b .•.. . • .. .•. 3 0 1 1 5 U That seems like a large order 
doesn·t it? But it could be acThe deteat ~rop~d the GIants within half a game of Washing

l'ili. .games. behmd th~ I e Ii g U e - ton's fourth-place position. 
leading PIttsburgh PIrates. Hank Greenberg drove his'torty
NFl"' 'YORK "81l H 0 A It fourth home run of the season 

SI . l.oul ............... 000 201 012-' Chapman. r( ..... . .... 3 1 l 2 0 0 
Phlllltl e Jphla .......... 0 .. 0 100 000 - -6 Doerr. 2lJ ............. 2 0 0 :1 :1 0 

Runa balled In- Alllbl e-r 3, aater 2, De"nll:tt"ls. c ......••.. 1 0 1 6 0 (J compli shed. Take th!;, ordinary FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE
high-school student-a nd 64,000.- slrable unlul'nished apartment. 
000 out of the 76,000.000 adults in All modern conveniences. Ref 1'_ 

tile country didn't iiJltsh higll ences required. Dial 9439 aiter 5 
school - we thirtk he must be p.m. 

Bell, Sultlvlln 2, .Hu ll h e". Almada 2 Harrll, p • . ••••••••••. 2 0 0 0 (I 0 

J . Moore, It .........• 5 1 
Mys tl. Ib .......... 1 .. .t 1 
Dftnnin" c ... .. . ...... 4 0 
8.e<1.. ot ............ . 5 1 
n ipple. rf ...... ...... 8 0 
CI ••• II . ~b ............ 4 0 
Bar.ell. •• ............. 0 
McCar.hy. Ib ......... :1 0 
Lglu·ulan. P •• . . . •.. . I 0 
. 1",.11 ................. l 0 
WIttig. p ... ..... ...... 0 0 
""Ott ............. .... I 0 
l.llelton , ]) ......•.. . ... I 0 

09 high into the centerfield bleachers 
; 11 I and started a tive-l'un rally. Zeke 
! 0 Bonura countered with his eight
i ~ . ~ eenth 'home run while earlier Al 
6 ~ ~ Simmons slammed No. 17 for him. 
: 2 The Senators scored two runs 
o 0 in the ninth, but with two out and 
~ ~ the tying run on first Bonura flied 
o 0 out to Morgan. o 0 __________ _ 

Dl:TIWlT AD 1l H 9 A l!! 

"rwo base hllll- AlI1bJ er. caller, B II. 
A'lmada , Rre.... Thrill} t..AIIe hlt-Am-
1>ler. HOIlH' run- Almadu. Stolen blile 
- Sulliva n. Sacrifice - ,vag-nero nou· 
ble pla)'a-C'llfl to Tletrn t!r to llcQulnQ ; 
Sperry (I.JIlaaels led> , UUghC8 to Mc 
Quinn . Lett on bQa lIJ-St. Louis 9: 
Phtladltl))hla 1. llR.lH~1l on balle-ort 
Vall Atla 5, Calt.er 1. S\rlkeoutl--bY 
CaBler 6. 'Van AH o. 2. 1-1 t8--o(r Van 
Alta g In 8 Inning.; E". Jol1nlol1 0 In 1. 
Tilt by pltoher-by VA.n AttCl (Wagner); 
ea.ter (BeHner. B. ,}Jllla) . Winning 
))I t ther-Van A (la, 

Umplre&-Qulnn, Basil and Plpgraa. 
Tlme-2:00. 
.Atlenda.nee--6,OOO. 

------
"Tot. I. .' ... ... ... !S , 6 21 9 0 

8ro ... ~ by In_I,..8 
Chlenlro .. ............. 000 OOU OO~-O 
BOllon ................ 00'0 (too 10· - 1 

Run bllUt"d in-lIarrl.. Two bUlle 
hiUJ-I~uh e l 2. Owen. Stolen base -
Hlpln.s . 8allrttlc ........ Do~rl' . Harris. Dou ~ 
ble pl"),8- Dyke. to I<uhel; Lee to Ap~ 
pllng 10 Dykf'8 ; Owen to Dyk'ea to 
Kuh e l. l~ft on hfl8ea--Chlcago 11 , BOI
lon 6. Ba.c·a UIl. balla-utr Lee <t, l!u.r 
rl. 8. StrUCk out-by Lee 2. Harrla S. 

Ur'll.pll'ea - Orieve, Surnnlet-a atnd lJt~ 
Oo"on . 

Tlme-I :!8. 
Attendan - Uf, OOO. 

stuffed with all the information -------
an aduLt needs. It is assumed 
that his ducation largely stops 
aHer high school. 

The result? Much of the sub

FOR RENT-TWO FUhNISHED 
apartments. Two sleeplng rooms. 

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
5117. 

ject mol1er is beyond him and, FOR RENT- ATTRACTIVE FOUR 
therefore, doesn't really interest room furnished apartment. 430 
him. How can a high-school stu- E. Market. 

To.ol. . ......... 36 3 10 24 II 4 
,,--1Baued tor l..ohrrnAn in Uh 

xx-Batted for WillIs In 6th 
)/orga n. <!f ............ 6 6 0 0 
Walk.r. It ...... ...... 4 0 0 0 

8T. LOUIS 
O£'hrlngpr. 2h •. , .. .•• . 11 6 -4 0 

AD 1l H 0 i\ :£ Gr .. nberll'. lb .. " .. ... 4 10 0 0 
Cleveland WI' A Work.er Wins 

dent get a grasp of the whole 
(ield of government when he ba5- .FOR RENT - TWO AND THREE 
n't yet reached the voting age room furnished apartments. 517 
and in !hat important sense he Iowa Ave. ---------------:: York. c ...........•..• 2 3 1 0 

T. 1\[oore. ct .......... 4 6 0 0 Fox. rl .......... ..... 4 3 0 0 0 
' .. . ,".. ;. . 

NatIonal Public f.linl{s Crown S. Marti" . !b "" ...... 5 3 4 0 Plet. 3b .............. . 1 2 3 0 
J?adjJe u, tf ........... 6 ! 0 0 Christman. SJ!I ......... 4 1 2. 1 
Metlwlck. It ........... 4 2 0 « lAlw,oll. P ............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Bord8laray. It ........ 0 1 0 0 Cotrrnan. p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 
Mlz •. Jb .............. 4 7 J 0 Wade. p .............. 2 0 O! 0 I CLEVELAND. Aug. 27 (AtP) 
qulterldll'e. 31, ...•••••• • 1 2 0 Kennedy . p ........... I 0 0 0 0 A "iminutive Cleveland WPA 
~t )'erlJ , I ...... ......... 6 0 l 2 2 0 - - - - - - \I 

a"mer. c ............ 6 1 2 2 0 0 To.al .. . ........ n l ¥ 15 27 14 I worker-with the eourage of e 
lIcGe •. » .. ...... .. ... 4 0 2 1 1 01------::-----:-:::-:::-::::-:::-:-= 

- - -4 - - - W SHlNGTON AD]I, HOE Dempsey when it counted most-
T.tal .... ...... . 40 12 16 Z7 10 0 became the home town boy who 

~re by Innln.. c ..... rt .............. 4 S 2 I 0 
'New Yo'k .... . ....... 000 01 I 100- 3 Lewl.. 3b . . .. .........• 3 2 0 3 made good and the new national 
St. Louie .. .... " .. " .023 016 00 ' -11 'l'ravls . .. . .......... .. 6 0 2 2 4 puI:llic lLrtks golt champion today. 

ItunH DaUtd \I..-..\f_ ..3$ Pad.ell 2, Bonur A. Jb ............ 6 2 -4 11 0 
Medwlck 4. Qulterldge. S. llartln, Simmon •. If .......... 5 I 1 I 0 Al Leach, 26-year-Old WPA 
:My .... ,)Iyall. l>leOorlhy. Rlpple. 'l'wo My_r. Ib ... " ......... 6 0 1 5 6 ti k th t'tJ b d 
bR.e 11111-5. Marlin, )Ipdwh!k . B. rtoll. W'.'. cf .. ............ 6 I ! l O me eeper, won e ley e· 
Three bue hl'- Med wlck. 110m. runo- Forrell. c ... .......... 4 0 2 4 3 (eating the equaiJy game Louis 
MI.<. Mya.LSldlen b/l ••• -CI .. elJ . Gut· lAon"r~. p ............ 0 0 0 I 0 Oyr, railroad worker from Port-
t.rld"". 'MYlro. Bec"'fle.. - McOe., xWrlght ............... 1 0 1 0 0 I dO ' 
lily. Lt. Doubl. 'play. - McCar.hy 10 Ch.... p . ... .... .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 an, re., one up, In a spectacu-
Bartell ' 0 lI e()Qrthy: Oulterld!!e '0 1:1. Frog.ett. p .... .... . ... 0 0 0 0 0 lar 36-hole rmUch which Saw Cyr, 
Martin 10 MI.e. Lett on b •• eo-New DeShong. v ....•. .. ... 3 I 1 0 0 . . d th 2 d 
Yo.k 10. 8t. 1.oulo 9. 11 .... on bu.lts- uWa.MII ... ... .. . . ... 1 0 I 0 0 after bemg SIX own at e 3r 
WillIg 1. Mehon 3. 'M"~". Stri ke- - - - - ~ - hole, storm back to square the 
.out~r...dhf1'YHln I, :\It:~ 1. lit" - off '[otnls .. .. . 1 ...... 4 J 1 19 21 18 3 duel o~ the "4th green. 

is not actually helping to manage --W-~-:s1-'E-D---LA-UND--R-Y-
the government? As an adult be 
IS more concerned about govern- WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

player, who reached the match mental matters because hI! is en- dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
play bracket by winning a playoff gaged in the management ol his 6553. 
for the 64th quali!ylng berth and wmmunity and of the country in W- AN- T:-E--n--S-T-UD-E-N-T-L-A-UND-:C-R- Y then won flve straight matches, general 
was far from wl1 'pped Alter . '. Shirts lOco Free delivery. Moved 

I. ~h~le I would mcrease college to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 
losing the 19th, he won the 20th, faCilities I would not expect that 
only to go six ·down again as all colleges would offer the same WANTED-FAMILY AND STU. 
Leach won the 21st with a fine opportunities. Moreover, more of dent washing. Done reasonably. 
approach. Then Cyr, taking ad· the colleges would offer a great Dial 6198. 
vantage of Leach's wildness off 
the tee, won the 24th. 25th and "ariety o( opportunities designed --------------
27th with steady golf to go into to a ppeal to the different inter- DANCING SCHOC: 

DANCJNG S C H ,O 0 L. BALL 
room, tango, tap. Dial 6767 

Burkley hotel Prof H:lu~ton. 

FURNIrruRE 
ROOMS FOR UNDERGRADUATE CLOSING OUT, ALL HOUSE-

girls. 614 Iown Ave. Dial 5557. hold furniture and other furnish· 
ings. AU in good condition. Stu· 

FOR RENT - ROOM WITH PI- dent lamps, tables, d~essers, etc. 
ano. Murphy Bed. 103 So. Gov- 215 So. Johnson, phone 6287. 

ernor. 
FQR SALE - WARDROBE $8.00, 

ROOM FOR BOYS WITH PRI. Table and chair $8.00, Sanitary 
vate entl'unce on Iirst tloor lind cot and mattress $4.00, Rockers 

adjoining bath. 20 W. College. I $~.OO, Ninety . piece s,et white 
dIshes $6.00, KItchen cabmet $2.00, 

FOR RENT _ TWO OR FOUR Walnut c?I'n:r she.lves $2.00, and 
rooms. 429 Ronald. Dial 2859. $1.~0, MaJestic radiO $8.00. 7 ~ 

Plu1co $5.00. Ferns and Sansevlena 

FOR RENT - LARGE FURNISH
ed room for sleeping or light 

housekeeping. Dlal 2246. 

FOR RENT- THREE FURNISHED 
rooms downstairs. Dial 6737. 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
for girls. Bedrooms and ki tchen. 

819 Iowa Ave. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. CuOL. VERY 
~esirable. keasonable. Dial 

5429. 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR WOMEN. 
One blcek from campus. 230 N. 

Clinton. Baptist Student Center. 

FOR RENT- 6 ROOM MODERN 
house. $35.00. Dial 3969- 6842. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
FOR RBN'f - MODERN HOUSE, 

six rooms, sleeping porch, gor- I 

age. Dial 5164. 

FOR RENT-7 ROOM MODERN 
house. Nice Location. Garage. 

$38.00. 312 N. Linn. Dial 5612. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. l'of All Y V 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BId". Dia! 
2658. 

plants and other articles. TOWN 
AND GOWN HOTEL. 

FURNITURE M0VED 

r 

Baggage • Storage I 
Van Service 

l\IAllElt BROS. Dial N" 

USED CARS 

Used Car Special . 
1937 Plymouth ............... .$486 . 
1936 Chrysler Touring with 

overdl'i ve ........................ $4115 I 
1936 FOI'd V-8 Tudor ... .$360 
1937 Ford V -8 Coupe ... .$395 
1936 Chevrolet Master I 

Coach .............................. $31& 
1934 Chrysler Sedan ...... $29& 
1932 Dodge Sport Coupe $145 
1932 Hudson Coach ...... $95 

Open Sunday 
40 other Models to choose [rOlll 

Mann Auto Market 
219 Lafayette St. 

Used Car Lot 
217 So. Clinton 

(Rear of Cities Service 
Dial 4335 or 6470 

1 

Sta,) 

Lohrman 6 In .. Innln"8 ; Wittig 2 In x--Bntled tor Leonard In %nd '.u. ~ 
i~h~~~.~.n 8 In S. 1.0I1n .. pltch.r xx-Balled for ,*ShOng In 9t.h At that point Leach, who ap· 

Seore b, '1nnl... parently had "cracked" wide Umplres-Ma«erkUrth a nd 10ran. Detroit • .••... " .••.• 210 522 000-12 
1'lme-Z:!5, Washington .... .. .... 202 400 101-11 open, steadied like a champion. 
OWclOI paId IL',en"once-4.h7. Run. b.tt.d In-Gehrl.g.r, Uowl. 2. H hIed th 35th d th 

Tr."I. 3. 'SImmOn. 2. Oreenb.rg. PIe. e a v e an en 

the finol nine only three down. ests and aptitudes of the students. 
Altel' halving three holes, Cyr I would like to see more cours
shot par and sub·pal' golf to win (os planned to meet the needs ot 
the 31st and 32nd and finally special groups. The farmers go 
square the battle on the 34th with to collelle at the University of 
a great chip shot to within eight MInnesota, for example, to take 
i_n_c_h_e_s_o_f_th_e_c_u_p_. ________ a_t_\\tO_-week intensive course In I Classified Advertising Rates 

Br0WD8, A11deti~ 
OHioiaUy Etiminated 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (AP) -
The AmeriCtln league pennant 
race officially became a six-club 
affair 'today. 
. When the 'Yankees won two 
games from Cleveland, it marked 
the 8Ist and 8200 victoJlies of the 
year for ·the New Yorkers. The 
seventh-place St. Louis Browns. 
with 43 'Vletorles and 38 games 
left to paly, can only win 81 
game!!. even if they take 1.he rest 
of their schedule. and the last~ 
place Athletios, wlth 42 wins and 
36 stili to play, can only win 78. 

" ChrlOlman. More.n. Bonura 4 . .... " 2. lashed out a terrific drive far ".0 b ... hlt .... Walk.r 2. Alyer. Plot. over the c,..."k which had wreck-
Chr.ltman, York , T..,.ew le, Three ba le ~r-
hit-Fox. Hom. runo-Slmmon •. Or.en- ed the hopes -of so many players. 
berK', Bonura. Stolen bale - C •• e. H th 15 f t 1. Lewl.. .Bonu.... Chrl. lman. Sacrlllce- e was on e green ee rom 
CHhrln~r. Double play. - lly.r 10 the pin in two as Cyr drove into 
Fen.1t to :Son1lt. ; G. hrlngar to Chrlot· the Iough and was still short of 
m ll n ; ')ty-er to TMvl1 t o Bonurl\ . Le tt 
on _I!-D~trolt 6. Wuhlnlr.on II. the green in three. Leach ran his 
B •••• on balll-otl Cott",an a. Chao. 2. putt to within six inches of the 
Waoe 2. HOII.el. J. DeShonII' 4. Slrlke- . 
01l1IS-by Cotfman !.1H8h~n .. 3. Wade I '

j 
CUp and Cyr, after his fourth ran 

Kennedy 1. Hlt.-ott r",wlon ! In 0 on past the hole conceded the 
Innlng8; ott otrma n 8 in 3 (none out t 
In 4th) : I.Mna rd -4 In 2: Oh-.ae ! In 1 match. I 

lnone out In 4th); Hogsett 3 In I·S: The first Cleveland 'player ever 
Wade 6 In 3 2·3 Kennedy 4 In 2 1-3;.. . 
Do.9ho... « In i 2.3. WIld plt"h- to Win the Dally Fee course title, 
U!onard. WinnIng 1,I.cher-W.d •. Loo- Leach phjyed lIuch brilliant golf in 
Inll' plh~her-D.8bonlr. the morning round that the match 

New 2'rabalDc Grbul assumed the proportions of a rout. 
COLORADO SPRINGS (AP) - One up atter nine holes, he raced 

"Red" Wade, tormer Utah State over the Inward stretch in 32 
tackle who will report to the shots, three under par, to go to 
Cleveland Rams 1hls seeson, kept lunch with B five .hole edge. He 

Field hockey i~ booming among in shape Ithis summer by running fired six paM and three birdies 
sportswomen of India. Lellues up and down 'Stairs as a hotel from the loth ,through the 18th
.bave been formed and lama are detective in this resort center. anli Cyr appearwd a beaten man 

Keep Fresh and Cool 

With a 

CLEAN 

. ~. 
Suits .- Hats 

Cash .& Carry 

WARDROBE 
Dial 4153 

DreS8etes~--2 for $1.00 

,1" • . 
LEV(i)RA"S ~ARS1Tt 

MANERS 

28 IE. Washington 

d1'&wiBlJ8Ie~. :&e......... ..t .. ~ .~~ '..tIII ________ -=-.... _--=====_-===.I 

~
I.u. O~.J[ Jl.ATlIlB--A. epeelal dlacount tor CUb 

lie alI_.d on all O .... ltl.1I AdYVtlalnl' acooulll.l 
l WIdJIJl ... ~ frolll uptraUoa clat. Of til. _ 

H.: ., I 0.0' Day Two Daya Three Daya 
uaeatObaJ'lre CUh ICharge Cuh 1~lI'e Cuh Word' 

'UI! 'to to I 'J 1 • 11 1 .211 1 .as 1 .80 1 .~2 .88 
10 to uL • .2' .tll I .55 I .110 .16 .6lI 
11 to to I 4 .89 .SII I .77L .70 .90 .8! 
21 to IS I .50 .411 .19 .10 1.14 1.04 J, to 80 • .n .15 Ul 1.10 1.S9 U6 
S1 to 15 f .71 •• US l.30 US 1.48 
Ie to '0 • .11 .'711 1.85 1.50 1.87 1.70 
41 to •• • •• 4 .as t.n 1.10 1.11 1.81 
.. to 50 J 1.qa .tII !.G9 UO U5 I U4 

II" ,. 1;11 1.011 Ul I.U .J.O J .• 

Four Dax, "1'lve • ..~ 
Ch.rge Cuh CblU'n ~- IQwa 

.&1 ,4' .It ... ~ 
.77 .70 .• 1 ~ D II 

1.03 ." _1·11 1~ I 1.. 1 
1.BO 1.18 1'.4' 1. t • l.t I -'II 
1.58 I.U 1.74 t 1J~ I 
US I l.88 2.01 I." -'J ,_ , 
2.09 Uo 1.81 U' till I 
US 1.14 1.80 '. " a: , • I.e. us UI a. [J t.: it UI UI UT I, • ~ 

se ... ja 1.1, I 1.11 I .... I I .• £14 I UI I 1.11 I U, I U' '. ~ ' I ' . UI .. 
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CHAPTER 1 Craig had not read the news. He 
JUDY ROGERS' slim, browned didn't know that her father was 

hand was actually trembling as bankrupt, wiped out, penni 
bhe dialed Craig Denby's tele- "Craig, darling-l want to see 
phone number. She looked at it you." I 
in (lstoni, hmen!. It was ridicu- ;'A ticket lor peeding again?" 
lous for her nerves to grow acro- "Much more serious." 
ballc just because she ~ai tele- "You were impudent with the 
phoning a tall young man, with cop and it didn't go?" 
l.umorous blue eyes that could be It was such foolish chatter. Why 
very serious when he said, "I love didn't he drop it? Why prolong 
)OU," and a profile that would the banter? 
have meant better business for Or why couldn't sbe come risht 
Hollywood. out and say: "Craig, I do love 

The hand wobbled a lJllIe more. }'ou. You asked me to let you 
So Judy hung up. I~now when J was ready. And my 
She met her own reflection in Iather's finances have nothmg, 

the long mirror of her dressing nothing to do with that. Oh, 
table. No, she hadn't changed please, b lieve me, Craig! To 
much since morning. No one, prove it 1 won'! let you give me 
unless he looked deeply into her one thing. I won'! marry until I 
brown eyes, could tell that she have a job. Only keep loving 
wanted to cry. Wanted to cry me." 
dreadfully. The dark hair, that But she didn't say it. Maybe 
she wore in a long bob on her she wouldn't have anyway, but 
slender neck, curled just as it 01- era i g interrupted berore she 
ways had. Ber tilted nose retain- could speak again. 
ed its seven [recldes, donated by "Judy, I have an lmport,lnt 
the summer's swimming, gol!ing announcement. Listening?" Again 
and tennis. a pause, so brief it almost didn't 

Outwardly nothing about her happen. Then: "Honey, 1 was 
had changed. Nothing at all! married last night." 
That was funny-your whole lire "Oh, Craig!" She hadn't heard 
could be upset and yet you looked hIm correctly, at course. Or he 
the SOlme. But inwardly. . . 'Jias teasing her. Craig was going 

She clutched the telephone tv marry her, Judy Rogers! Had
aga.in, and sank back among the n't he b n asking her tor years 
flowered cushions or the chaise .. , three of them, anyway? But 
lounge. This time her hand wasl 511 . must answer him lightly-
~teady on the dial. "WJth a book and a ri ng and a 

She loved Craig, She had bride, Craig?" she asked, forclng 
luIown it all summer. She had It r husky voice to follow a gay 
not realized how much until lat - pultern. 
]y, Now she wi h d that she "Th prellJest bride you ever 
]lad told him so Thursday night Saw, Judy. We went to Green
when he had asked her, as he wJch. It was all so Budd n, you 
had b en doing tor so long now. ); e ... " 
'Ihursday night-t\lat was IOUI'I "Yes, yes, ot course." So he 
0llY5 ago-she and Craig had been was married. Married to some 
dlOner guests at the Bantrees, on f lIange person, or maybe not 
Long Island., Late in the evening ~trange. She must find out. 
t/ley had gone walking, along "Whom dld you m rry, Craig? 
the t rrace, and Craig, taU and Do I know her'!" 
handsome in white flannels and "I do"!'t think so. I didn't 
blue coat, had caught her bands eitber :Jntil 1 met her at the 
with swift impatience. house party. She's Mary Banner, 

"Judy, sweet, how m:l11Y more ,I southern girl, minister's daugh. 
hmes must I ask you to marry LI'1' and all that, who's been doil\i 
me be{ol'e you'll say 'yes"! Or ints on ~he I·adio.'( 
aren't you gOing to say it, my A moment before the wire that 
darling?" n,rried Judy's voice to Craig had 

She bad worn a white chiffon l·een a shining, vibrant card that 
dress who~e ruffles well' edged drew them close. Now he was
with silver, and there had been }omebody else's husband. 
silver leaves in her black hair, Bouse she had to breathe 
"ilver slippers on her feet 'l'he deeply b fore she could answer 
oless was new. . . 111m, the man spoke qUickly, con-

"The last new dress I'll have r'1'11 in his d ep tones, 
101' a long, long Ume," she mur- "Judy, are you all right?" 
mured now. For she would mal'- "or course, nut. It W8l:> a shock, 
ly Craig because she Joved him, that's a ll. When your tavorl~ 
but slle would not let him buy beau comes bllck trom a week-end 
I,er any dresse~ or sholts, Not with a 'cha rming bride, l 'OU silly 
even a powder puff! Not until Yoof, a girl has a rigM to a few 
]J( understood UJat she was com- Ilasps. Here I was d pending on 
lilt to him because she wanted I YOUI' devotion until I wa~ a nice 
to, not because a headline in the uld ludy-" 
paper had frightened her He laughed, and she knew that 

If only, only she had told him he did not suspect that a crack 
~he loved him before! was beginning in h r heart, gl'ow-

While the telephone paled in 1l1g wide!' and wider, Just as a 
Craig's apartment tar across the crevice started in the earth when 
city, Judy remembered hel' an- Ihel'e was to be a crater. 
~wer to Craig on the moon-bright "Judy, you were right about 
tt'rrace, with a blue sea tar be- verytbing. \ If you had ever In
low. lended to agree to my repeated 

"I'm afraid, Craig. Haven't I request, you would have done it 
told you before?" right off tbe bat. You had more 

"But I'll cure your lear. We'll H:l1se than I had. Some day 
bt: happy torever!" )ou'll meet a beUer guy who'll 

She had been sweet and serious kuock yow' fears into a jelly 
in the moonlight. "Forever is l'ean." 
~uch a lung word, Craig, And "I could make you a bet on it, 
it doesn't stretch down the years. Claig, but I'd win hands down," 
H love lasted-but it doesn't! My ~he heard her voice ilOswering. 
mother ond my father were di- Many? Not ever! Craig was 
'orced when I was six! Aunt gone, and with him her last be
Polly's been married three times. lief Ula! maybe, just maybe, love 
YOUT own parents, too, Craig! could last. But she must talk . 
And at boarding school there "But I haven't congratula~ed you 
were so many or us from broken at aU. I do, with all my be art. 
homes, we had a D.D. cl ub- Tell Mary Banner she has my 
daugHters of divorce. No, Craig, f&vori te choice of husband, if 1 
I'm afraid of marriage!" wa nted one, and 1 want to see 

"You've said all of this before, her soon." 
' boney," Craig hod reproved her. " You will. She went back to 
"Let's skip it. Here's the issue! l1el' own opartment last night to 
.!udy, do you love me?" pock up. We'l'e takirul a short 

She did, But if she told him cru ise, leaving this evening. We'll 
so, he would sweep all ot her see you when we get back, Judy." 
l£ars into the shining sea. So She hung up . The long room 
6hc hesitated, and in that moment had not chaQged. OnlY~, Judy , 
fOmeone joined them. Sooner or nogerS, was ditterent. Craig was 
later, though, she knew she would gone . The pain she experienced 
marry Craig. Maybe love deceived was so real, so cold, she jumped 
lOU, but you couldn't hold out up and began to change her 
.rains! i t forever. dress quickly. 

The bell was ringing loudly in Her lather's money was gone, 
Craig's apartment, but he did not 100. That thought gave her an 
mJswer. She waited. He must, idea. She picked up the telephone 
he must be there! again and dialed another number. 

As he left her Thursday night She asked for her lather's at-
he had sa id : " I'm going away for lorney. 
the week,end, Jupy. I'll be back "Is it important, Miss Rogers?" 
sometime about noon Monday. At Ihe man's secretary asked, and 
I~e apartment, probably. I'll give she discerned the pity that thread, 
you a ring." t _. ed the girl's tones. Pity, a nd yet 

Well, he hadn' t. So she was secret joy that Judy Rogers, the 
telephOning him. most popular debutante of ber 

"Hello!" That was Craig. But ~eason, three years berore, had 
his voice sounded drowsy. Half slipped from her pedestal with 
IISleep. the going of her father's tort~e. 

"Craig, it's Judyl" " ['m .. fraid so, Miss Martin. 
"Judyl And what are you do- My father wanted Mr. Heaton to 

lng up at the crack of dawn, my explain some of the intricacies of 
sweet one?" the-the financial upset to me. 

"It isn't the crack of dawn, He's tied up in conferences, you 
,ouOg man, It's a quar1.er o! 12. see." 
1 thought you were just in [rom "Just a moment, please." 
Ihe country." "Miss Rogers? Mr. Heaton is 

There was a pause, almost as tied up in court today but he 
though he wondered just how to ~uggested I see you. This is 
patlern his next words. Ronald Birrell. I joined the firm. 

He was speaking. "I came IHst month, you see. Suppose we' 
home late last night, Judy. Or make it a luncheon conference if 
tarly this morning, iI you want to you are Cree?" 
be Uteral. 1 threw my weary Ronald Birrell-she had heard, 
bone~ across the bed and forgot of him. 
lhere was a world untll the tele- "Well, then, the Waldorf at 11" 
Phone rang." she asked, namlng a familiar 

She laughed. She coul"n't stop, lunchin,i place. 
~t waa PfOlllPted Iu rell8f. So ('1'0 .. C a .... ) 
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Ruth Arlowyn Marr Married 
To Ermal Loghry in Fairfield 

May Make Changes 

Single Ring Ceremony 
Performed by Reverend 
Gable at 8 o'Clock 

Belore the altar of the Barhydt 
chapel in Fairfield, Ruth Arlowyn 
Marr, daughter ot Mr. and Mr~ . 

Thomas D. Marr of Fairfield, and 
Ermal Loghry, son of Mrs. Wilma 
Loghry, 114 1-2 S. Dubuque street, 
were married in a single ring cere-

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
THERE ARE NO WSUl BROAD

CASTS TODAY. 

mony. The altar was banked with Tomorrow'. HI~hU~ht 
palms, white flowers and fernery Bill Bunn of Muscatine, assist-
for the single ring service which ant to Grant Wood, professor in 
wlis read by the Rev. Gable at 8 the graphic and plastic arts dcpart
o'clock last evening. menl, will be interviewed at 2:30 

An organ recital by Professor tomorrow over WSUI by Paul Da
Moorehead preceeded the vows, vee on the "American History in 
and Mrs. Arthur Turner of Whea- Art" broadcast. 
ton, Ill., sang nuptial music. Bunn has been engaged in mural 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the 
college of law and William R. 
Hart, member of the state bar ex
amining board, will be in Des 
Moines Sept. 15 to consider the 
important task of making sug-

gestions for changes in state bar 
requirements. The suggested 
changes will be submitted to the 
state supreme court in September 
and to the state Jegislatw'e during 
its next session. 

Given in marriage by her father, work for several years, and is at 
the bride was gowned in a white present engaged in work upon a 
satin gown fashioned on princess federal treasury department mur
lines with a slight train, and leg- ai, depicting Ft. Kearney, Neb., a 
o-mutton sleeves. She wore a long famous old fort on the Overland 
ven and a s trand of pearls which trail. The mural will hang in the 
was a gift of the bridegroom. She Mendin, Neb., post office. 
carried an arm shower bouquet of The Dubuque post office mural , 
white roses. which depicts an early Dubuque 

The maid at honor, Roberta steamboat, was also on(' of Bunn's 
Munro of Fail'field, wearing a red- products. 
Ingote frock pink net over pink Today's interview broadcast will 
satin , carried an arm bouquet of present a birds-eye view of the 
pink roses. mural-construction process. 

Two of tbe bridesmaids, Betty 

th 
HURC 

Buhl of Tulsa, Okla., and Phylis I Tomorrow's PrOITam 
Jaen Myers of Norfolk, Neb., wore 8:45 a .m.-Morning melodies. 
pink chiffon over white satin, and 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. I 
carried pink roses. June Ernst of 9 a.m.-The Dally lowa.n of lhe 
Clarinda and Irene Glassnap of All'. 
Armstrong wore turquoise blue 9:10 a.m.- Drum parade. 
chiffon over white satin, and also 9:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
carried pink roses. 10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

The groom's attendants were Ro- chats. 
bert Gibbs of Iowa City, best man, 11 a.m.-Program calendar and 
Hugh Kelso, Rlcbard Gibbs, of weather report. 
Iowa City, Thomas Marr Jr., and 11:15 a.m.- Homemaker's chat. 
Robert Marl' of Fairfield, brothers 11:30 a.m. - Yesterday's musi-
of the bride, ushers. cal favorites. 

Little Nancy Early was the f1ow- 11:50 a.m.- Farm fla shes. 
er girl and Buddy Stewart was the 12 noon- Rhythm Rambles. 
ring bearer. They are both from 2 p.m.-Album of artists. 
Fairfield. 2:30 p.m.- American History In 

The bride's mother was gowned Art. 
In a dusty pink lace frock over 3 p.m.-Manhattan concert band. 
satin and wore a corsage of talis- 3:15 p.m.-The Daily Almanac. 
man roses. The bridegroom's mo- 3:45 p.m.-Travel's radio review. 

First English Luthera.n 
Dubuquc a.nd Ma.rket 

Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
8:30 - Morning worship. The 

pastor will preach the sermon, 
"Two Pray rs and Two Prayers." 
InclUded in the music will be "Ca
thedral Prelude" by Johannes 
Plag, "Cantilene," by Gabriel 
Pi erne, and "Meditation," by Ed
mund Schubert, to be played by 
Mrs. Maud Whedon-Smith . A duet 
will be sung by Edythe and Doro
thy Riecke. 

9:30-Sunday schooL 
The monthly meeting of the 

ohurch on Thursday evening at 
church council will be held at 
7:30 p.m. 

ther wore a hyacinth blue silk 4 p.m.-Favorite melodies. Mcthodlst Episcopal Church 
marquisette ov«;r satin, and wore a 4:15 p.m.-Camer!l shots. Dubuque and Jefferson 
corsage of gardenias. 4:30 p.m.-Brooklyn symphony I Edwin Edgar Voigt. Robert Uoff-

A reception for 300 guests 101- orchestl·a. man lIamlU, Ministers 
lowed the ceremony in the home of 4:45 p.m.- Better vision. 9:30- Church school. Beginners, 
the bride's parents. The couple 5 p.m.- Musical moods. primary and adult departments in 
will take a trip to Niagara Falls 5:30 p.m.-Spol·ts time. session. 
and Canada where they plan to 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 10:45 - Morning worship with 
stay about 10 days. Following the Air. sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hamill, 
the wedding trip the couple will 6 p.m.-Dinner hour. "Honesty in Speech and Action." 
be at home a t 1019 E. Washington 7 p.m.-Children's hour. Robert Caywood will sing the of-
street. 7:15 p.m.- Through the art gal- Iertory solo, taking as his selection, 

Mrs. Loghry graduated from leries. "The Blind Ploughman," by Ro-
Fairfield high scbool and from the 7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. bcrt Clark. Mrs . Smith will play 
University of Iowa. She attended 7:45 p.m. - Iowa State Medical for organ numbers: "lmprovisa-
Parsons college for two years, society. tion," by Sumner Salter; "Andan-
where she affiliated with Elsivar 8 p.m.-Famous short stories. te," by Arensky; "Maestoso," by 
sorority. She has been teaching at I 8:30 p.m.- Sports summary. Urteaga . Nursery class during this 
Whitten lor the last two years. 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of service in charge of Dorothy Ran-

Mr. Loghry graduated from Iowa lhe Air. kin. 
Clty high school and attended the I 7:45-Concert by the Rust col-
university. He is now manager of iii Eaton To lege jubilee singers. A male quar-
1\ local cafe. .~ ce tet and conb'alto soloist will give 

9 Convictions 
Are Secured 

a program of Negro spirituals and 

B H d folk songs. Public invited. No ad-e onore mission. Silver offering taken. 

Bride.to·Be Will 
Be Feted at Shower, 
Dinner Party 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 

Due to the absence of the pastor, 
who is attending the district con
vention of the church, no Sunday 
scbool or divine service will be 
held on this Sunday. 

mon by the pastor, "They Saw No 
Man Save Jesus Only." 

2:30 - Group frgm Coralville 
conducts Bible school at Pleasant 
Valley. 

6:30 - Young people's group 
meets in the Riley chapel. 

7:45 - Gospel service in Riley 
chapel, lowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City, to which all are 
invited . The theme of the pastor's 
message will be, "Peace I Be Still!" 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Mid-week 
prayer and praise meeli ng in the 
church at Coralville. 

F riday, 7:45 p.m. - Bible study 
in the church. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school with Bibie 

classes. 
10:30-Divine services, in which 

the pastor will answer the ques
tion: " What does the Christian do 
to preserve himself against subtle 
soul-destroying teachings?" 1 Cor
inthians 15, 1-10 forms the basis 
for his sermon. 

Bethlehem Chapel 
Sunday school at 3 o'clock. 

Classes for all wi th Harry Seger 
in charge. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening, the Rev. Josepb 
Sbaw, leader. 

Sharpshooter 
Coming Home 

Eighteen-year-old Ruth Voel
ckers, 1234 Davenport street, will 
return next month from Camp 
Perry, Ohio, where she has spent 
the summer taking part in sharp
shooting contests. 

She placed sixth in the prone
sitting-kneeling event of the na
tional rifle and pistol matches 
there last week. 

Keitb-W oods 
Wedding Rites 
.Are Performed 

Rev. David C. Woods 
Officiates at Quiet 
Home Ceremony 

In a ceremony attended by only 
the Immediate families and close 
friends, Margaret Woods, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H. 
Woods, 1100 N. Dubuque street, be
came the bride of Gordon Keith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward G . 
Keith of Brockton and South Dux
bury, Mass. The nuptials were 
performed by the Rev. David J. 
Woods of Clinton S. C. uncle of the 
brid&, in a setting of fall flowers 
and palms, before the fireplace at 
• o'clock in the home of the bride's 
parents. 

A recital by Marianne Witchi, 
violinist, Hans Witchi, cellist, and 
Esther Paine Muenzer, pianist, pre
ceeded the service and ' strains of 
Lohengrln and Mendelssohn wer!! 
played as the party entered and 
left the room. 

The bride's only attendant was 
her twin sister, Mrs. Parke A. 
Dickey of Titusville, Pa., and the 
best man was Mr. Keith's cousin 
George Keith of Brockton. Little 
Francis Marion Woods, neice of the 
bride was flower girl. 

Gowned in her sisters wedding 
dress of white satin, fashioned on 
empire lines and a high neckline, 
puffed sleeved tapering to points 
over the hands, the bride carried 
white roses and baby breath in a 
shower bouquet. The bride's vell 
fell from a cap of tulle in folds Into 
a long train. Tbe only ornament 
was a strand of pearls, a gift of the 
bridegroom's parents at the time of 
the betrothal. The lace used in 
the yoke and lace cuffs of the bri
dal costume were a part of the 
bride's mother's wedding dress. 

The matron of honor's gown was 
made of iade green chiffon, fash
ioned ina classic grecian style 
pleated from the neckline, bound at 
the waist by a lame belt. Mrs. 
Dickey's bouquet was of talisman 
roses. 

A soft yellow dress made on the 
same lines as the matron of honor's 
dress, was worn by the flower girl 
who carried a basket of sweetheart 
roses. 

After a late afternoon reception 
the couple departed for a wedding 
trip into Colorado, Mrs. Keith's 
travelling costume was a navy blue 

Rural Pupils 
End Vacation 
Back-to·School 
Movement Rumored 
Unpopular Again 

About 1,500 Johnson county 
boys and girls - attending more' 
than 100 one and two-room school 
houses - will stop vacationing to
day and start the nine-month 
school term tomorrow, County Su
perintendent Frank Snider an
nounced last night. 

A lew of the rural schools started 
last Monday, one or two will not 
begin until next week. 

Iowa City school children all 
will have another week of vaca
tion. The parochial schools will 
not open until alter the Labor day 
week end, and the public and Uni
versity schools will not start clas
ses until later in September. 

'No Special 
Sept. Meetings 

, 
J 

Next School Board 
Meeting Probably Will 
Be September 14 

No special city school board 
meetings are scheduled for Sep
tember, it was announced last 
night. The next board meeting will 
probably not take place until 
Sept. 14. 

Most of the plans for opening of 
classes have aiready been made, 
the city public schools wi! lopen 
Sept. 12. 

University high school will open 
Sept. 19, University elementary 
Sept. 26. 

I Showery, Coole,. I 
I Weather Forecasted I 
• • 

Showery, cool weather Is the 
prospect for Iowa City today, the 
weatherman said last night. The 
temperature 'may rise - but will 
be considerably below normal. 

Yesterday's high was 78 de
grees at 2:41 p .m., the low 51 at 
3:41 a.m. At 1 o'clock this morn
ing the mercury had fallen to 56 
degrees. 

silk frock with navy accessories, economics from Harvard university 
and a wool coat. which is now awarding him a Car-

Mrs. Keith, a graduate of Bryn negie fellowship for research in his 
Mawr at Bryn Mawr, Pa., has field . The couple will reside in 
been doing graduate work at Rad- Cambridge until Jan. 1, . after 
cliffe college, Ca1l\bridlle Mass. \ which they will pass the remainder 
The bridegroom, attended Amherst of the year in New York City and 
college and received a Ph.D. In in Washington, D. C. 

Kalil Foutl: 
• , • admires new noae 

55 .. L\re Named 
For Petit Jury 
Duty - Neilson 

Judge Gaffney Will I 
Preside Over Term 
Opening Septemher 19 

The names of 55 Johnson coun" I 
reisden ts compose the petit Jury 
panel for the September term 01 
court in Johnson county, Coun" 
Clerk R. Neilson Miller has 8JI. 

nounced. 
Judge James P. GaUney win 

preSide, and the term opens Sept 
19. Members of the grand jury re
porting on the opening day are 
James Bell, J. P . . Bums, Elm~ 
Coulter, William Droll, John Gra

Winner of a "make the most of bien, Alphonse Hoffman, Glenn 
yourseli" contest conducted by a Hope, Frank McKray, T. W. Sulli
magazine, Kalli Foutz, 24, of Salt van, Ed Wall, C. K. Wolfe and 
Lake City, Utah, adrnJres her neW John Wrede. 
nose in a New York hospital, the Prospective jurors drawn llI'e 
first step In a "glamoring" pro- Harlan Alt, Mary Brown, Miunie 
cess. Miss Foutz's prize was a Ca Ita, Ida Cole, Lula Chadek, Gil
trip to New York and a complete, bert Drebie, Joe Dvorak, Jolm 
overhauling. She is a great- Dvorsky, Delos Francis, Joe Gtr
granddaughter of the Mormon ber, Ellen Gerlits. . 
Brigham Young. Clarence H. Gies, Henry Gilpin, 

Donald Gordon, R. A. Greer, Amos 
Grount, Minnie Hunter, Mamie 

1 Jackson, Grant Keppler, Emm. 

Barbara Beach 
••• fUture "M1 • America'" 

Perhaps you're looking at the fu-l 
ture "Miss America." Whether 
or no, this beauty, Barbara Beach, 
was Brooklyn 's selection for its 
representative in the annual na
tional oeauty contest at Atlllntic 
City, N. J ., in September. 

Lodge to Consider 
Routine Business 

Routine business will come be
fore the Eureka lodge, No. 44 1. O. 
O. F. in a regular session Tuesday 
evening in the Odd Fellow hall. 
The meeting will be called to order 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Kessler, William Kessler, Leror 
Kral, Clara Lacina. 

Joe Lamparek, J . J . Lorack, Lor~ 
etta Madden, Dennis Maber, Rud. 
Malatek, James Maylon, John W. 
Miller, Frank Moel, Virginia Mc
Vecker, Mrs. Alva Oathout, Adel~ 
E. Palmer, Helen Patera. . 

Mrs. Mary Pilcher, Marie Raim, 
Frank Rief, Calar Roberts, Nelli, 
Sanger, Ethel Schenck, Pauline 
Shimitz, John Smyth, Wlllia Stock, 
R. Swartzlander, Carrie Thomai, 
Tony Volkl'inger. . 

Emil Voss, Myrna WentzeL 
Charles Windess, Charles Wltow. 
sek, R. L . Whitaker, Ethel Whlte
book and Lillian Zinkula. . 

Colonel Park To 
Visit 5 Groups 

. In September 
Col. Stephen A. Park, president 

ot the Reserve Officers associa
tion of the United States, witl 
visit five of the departments 01 
this corps area early in Septem
ber. 

His itincrary Includes Des 
Moines, Sept. 5; Omaha, Sept. ! 
and 7; MinneapOlis, Sept. 8; Nortb 
Dakota, Sept. 9 and South Da· 
kota, Sept. 10. 

Colonel Park will hold a gen· 
eral conference at Hotel Ft. Des 
Moines at 2 p.m. Sept. 2. Re
serve officers fram this section al'! 
urged to attend. 

City Report Is Several 
Percentage Poinl~ 
Lower Than State Mark 

Nine convictions in 21 cases of 
motorists arrested in Johnson 
county during the year ending 
June 30 for driving whUe intoxi
cated - several percentage points 
below the state average of six con
victions for each 10 arrested-were 
reported by the state liquor com
mission last week. 

Honored in a number of courtes
ies before her wedding to Vette 
Eugene Kell on Sept. 3, Alice Eaton 
will be complimented at a miscel
laneous shower given by three co
hostesses. The affair will be a 
diner party at the home of Marion 
Whinery, 1023 Kirkwood avenue. 
The hostesses will be Miss Whinery, 
Mrs. Jack R. Hughes, and Char
lotte Whitmore. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. J. Schulte, P.A .• 

Pastor, Rev. Uermon Strub, 
Assistant Pastor 

6:30- Flrst mass . 
8-Cbildren's mass. 
10-High mass. 

Her proficiency witb the small 
bore. rifle gave her precedence over I 
nearly 100 competitors who enter
ed the contest, and she will prob
ably be a contender for the nation
al junior championship crown. 

THE ffHREE 

BUDGETEERS 
Juries in the state found giulty 

1,142 drivers of the 1,946 drivers 
token into custody on the charge 
the report showed. Thirty-two 
counties listed 100 per cent con
viction records, and three counties 
reported no arrests during the per
iod for the offense. 

Walters Given 
Farewell Party 

Honoring Robert Walters of 
Peoria , Ill., who has been visiting 
at the home of his grandmother, 
Mrs. Charles Borts, 817 Seventh 
avenue, a farewell party was given. 
He left Friday for his home. 

Guests included at the affair 
were Quintella Street, Dorothy 
Mae Borts, Betty Jean Barts, Dor
othy, Villhauer, Phyllis Vilhauer, 
Shirley Mills, Wanda Mills, John 
Sueppel and Delores Mahanna. 

Refreshments were served at the 
c}ose of the party. 

i 

PERSONJ.\LS 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sample, two 
daughters, Lois and Frankie, and 
a son, Charles Jr., 649 S. Governor, 
}eft Friday for a two week vaca
tion. They will stop for a few days 
at . the state fair and then will 
continue their iourney to Pitts
burg, Kan., whel'e they will visit 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bartley 
will leave today for Atlanta, Ga., 
where they will visit Mr. Bart
ley's aunt, Besse Kyle. They will 
journey to Chicago by train and 
Vol ill fly from there to Atlanta, 

The guest list will include, Miss 
Eaton, Alice McCollister, Jayne 
McGovern, Helen Ries, Margaret 
Chittenden, Catherine Grimm, An
nita Williams, Caroline Cole, Jean 
Strub, Mrs. Harry Waters, Edith 
Christensen, Margaret Ann Far
rell, Suzsanne Krueger, Julia Mc
Elhinney and Helen Anderson of 
Wellman. 

. Legion Post 
Plans Regular 
Month Meeting 

Commander' B. M. Ricketts an
n~unced last night that the Roy 
L. Chopek post of the American 
Legion will hold its regular month
ly meeting Sept. 12, with an aU
Legion supper Sept. 26. 

The 40 and 8, honorary Ameri
can Legion organization, will meet 
Sept. 5, in the Iowa City Commu
nity building, and the Legion aux
Iliary, Sept. 19. 

Elmer Dewey 
Plays Host 

Elmer Dewey took his annual 
tum at enthtaining the past com
manders of the Roy L. Chopek 
post of the American Legion at 
the Jefferson hotel last night. 

Dinner was served at 6:30 p.m. 
in one of the hotel's private din
ing rooms. The dinner was fol
lowed by a smoker. 

The previous commandeJ's form 
a group that is entertained by 
each member once a year. Next 
month's host will be Attorney 
William R. Hart. 

St. Patrick's Church 
Rev. Patrick O'Reilly Pastor; Rev. 

Harry Ryan, Asststant Pastor 
5:45-Low mass. 
7-Low mass. 
8-ChiIdren's mass. 
9:30- High mass. 

Elk's Ladies Club 
To Have Guest Day 

At Tuesday Meeting 

Tuesday will be guest day tor 
the Elk 's ladles club at the social 
meeting planned for 2:30 at the 

St. WenceSla.u8 Church club house. Bridge will be the en-
Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor; tertainment for the afternoon. 
Rev. Donald Hayne, Assistant Reservations must be made be-

Pa8tor fQre Monday evening by camng 
6:30-Low mass. I Mrs. H. M. Howard, 3523, or Mrs. 
7:30-Low mass. D. F . Fitzpatrick 2639. 
9:30 - High mass and benedic

tion. 

First Church of Christ, Selentlst 
722 East Collc~e 

9:30-Sunday school. 
11-Lesson-sermon. 
"Christ Jesus" will be the sub

ject of the lesson-sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, Aug. 28. 

1'he Golden Text is from Micah 
5:2, "Thous Bethlehem Ephratah, 
though thou be little among the 
thousands of Judah, yet out of thee 
shall he come forth unto me that is 
to be ruler of Israel; whose goings 
forth have been from of old, from 
everlljsting." 

The lesson - sermon comprises 
passages from the Bible and from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy. 

WednesdaY, 8 p.m. -Testimonial 
meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
every afternoon except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

Coralville Gospel Church 
CoralvlUe 

Robert M. Arthur, Pastor 
9:30-Blble school, with classes 

for all ages. M. E. Nelson, super
intendent. 

10:45-Morning WOrship. Ser-

Council Meets 
Next Fridav 

.; 

The regu]l\r monthly meeting of 
the Iowa City council will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Mayor 
Myron J .Walker said last night. 

Only routine business has been 
scheduled. Probably the monthly 
bLlls will be approved , 

.~Oh, dear," 'sigh'ed the first, "I'm so tired~ I fi-
\ 

nally fo~nd what I wanted, but I'm worn out." 

"It's lovely," sighed the second, "but I paid 
I 

'more than I wanted to." 

"It's easy," laid the third. "I've been studying 

the advertisements lor days, and I knew tvhere to 

look for what I w,anted-and how much I'd have 

to pay." I 
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